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to on Division Street says It ap- 
C ,  enterprise system in America 
1 down to two choices--you csn 

i (or the government or indirectly 
•fnicenC

0O0
chants braced for the big chrlst- 

week, and the holiday spirit 
ate even the toughest of skins, 

fg  26 stores are p a rtic ip a te  In 
fabulous Friday promotion this 

__ a free 23-lnch portable TV 
fĵ clcy winner. A ll you need do Is 

i entry form on I ■age l of section 
Jlt it with one of the participating 
Drawing will be at 2:30 p.m. 
i Hall.

["J : eighborl) Christmas...shop In 

oOo
|aor' than a broken ankle to stop 

liver at Mildred’ s blower shop, 
around with a cast this week, 

nends wish a speedy recoveryl 
oOo

| Uke to really get the C hristmas
good way Is to help with the 

Stion Yule tide program. The annual 
to provide a brighter Christmas 

date families, 
ice lost, Chamber of Commerce, 
Krlal Alliance can use some help, 

meeting F riday night at 7:15 In 
Room of the SWPS building If 

|c • som. way. 
oOo

to tide around the residential 
lee the beautiful home lighting 

Boos i*ut up in the city this year, 
s to be more homes decorated 

Winners In the annual C of C 
| lighting contest will be announced

000
ot> w 11 publish Habson’ s Busl- 

|rinanclal f orecast for 1967 in tie 
(issue. We are calling this feature 

nil on, because It ts one which 
|ppular with readers over the nation 
|tars.
since 1947, lias predicted what 

| ID tlx business world and records 
compiled a remarkable 85 per

ry on hi a forecasts, 
icast this year will contain pre- 
ertng such Important subjects as 

| vage controls, sudden peace or 
ir. coming tax squeeze, crisis In 
■g, stalemate in Congress, bonds 

|rgaia counter, and others. Look for 
Dec. 29 Issue of The Slatonlte!
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who grope and hesitate when
I'.*.•►HiIT, the phrase " T o i  knew”

•T. And, sometimes, for those 
|llsten to disorganized talk It la a 

: ;« rto<l in print.

(ration Yuletide 
Meeting Set
> Yuletide--a community program 
>lping the needy have a merry 

F-began to pick up momentum this 
I lunations of cash, food or toys 
Iveded to fill the baskets.

ters Post 438, American Legion, 
drive with the Slaton Chamber 
tote and the Ministerial Alliance 

H on the project.
die, commander of the local Legion 
Winced Wednesday that an organ- 
aeetlng has been called for 7:15 
Ij In the Reddy Hoorn of the South- 
Mlc Service building, 
'representatives or other Interested 
i ire Invited to participate In the 
emphasized Dickie. He urged all 
I arsons to attend the F riday night 
•fare plans will be made on pre- 
LUlstmas baskets, collecting money 
to. and distribution, 
boons will be accepted by Dickie 
1 turned Into the chamber office at 
lPersons knowing of needy families 
|turn in the names at the chamber

ELECTION P E T IT IO N S  AW AIT  C E R TIF IC A TIO N

Wet-Dry Decision Due
To certify or not to certify, 

that la the question.
The fate of a second petition 

seeking a wet-dry election In 
Justice Precinct 2 faced a dist
rict court deadline today, with 
an order calling for the county 
clerk either to certify or not 
certify the petition by 9 a.m. 
Thursday.

The local option liquor elec

tion question was delayed Man- 
day when Lubbock county Com
missioners postponed further 
discussion of the Issue until 
10 a.ni{  Thursday (Dec. 15).

If the Uounty clerk certifies 
the petltl\i today, the com
missioners xourt will be re
quired to calf- the election In 
not less than 20 days or more 
than 30 days. If the c l f l t  'toes-

not certify the petition, the mat
ter Is dropped.

Ttie county clerk’ s office did 
not certify the first petition 
presented about a month ago. 
After a check of the signatures, 
It was reported there was not 
a sufficient number of qualified 
voters.

The 137th District Court 
orddY followed open discussion

by county officials seeking an 
answer to the questlun of how 
to determine qualifications of 
the 759 signatures on petitions 
presented to the county clerk 
last week.

The clerk must certify the 
list of voters on the petition 
before the commissioner’ s 
court calls the election, and 
County Atty. Fred West re

ported the problem facing Mrs. 
Floe Swenson, county clerk, In 
determining qualification of 
petition signers.

West said he has asked the 
Texas attorney general to pre
pare an o|4nlon setting forth the 
responsibilities of the clerk In 
certifying qualified voters sign
ing the petitions.

West added that the qu.
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City to Trim Street Light Requests
In what must have been one 

of the shortest sessions on 
record, Slaton City Commiss
ion disposed of a routine agenda 
after meeting for only 37 min
utes Monday night.

Most of the time was taken 
up by dlscuaslon of requests 
for street lights, with only one 
of seven winning approval.

J. W. (Curly) Martindale, 
mayor pro-tern, presided In the 
absence of Mayor Jonas Cain 
who was In F'ort Worth for a 
meeting with the F ederal Hous
ing Authority. The other three 
city commissioners - -  F arl 
Keasoner, Hudy Dominguez and 
Jack Smith — were present 
for the regular meeting.

City Administrator Buford 
Duff presented the requests for 
street lights, but recommended 
only the Installation of a light 
at Oklahoma and Scurry at this 
time. Duff pointed out the 
monthly street-light bill was 
now about $850.

Commissioners discussed 
factors to be considered In ap
proving street lights, such as 
location in relation to other 
street lights, population, and 
unusual circumstances. They 
apparently felt that the time 
had come to study the need 
more closely before approving 
or rejecting street lights.

Keasoner reported on a 
Council oi Governments meet
ing which he and Mayor Cain 
attended In Lubbock earlier 
Monday. He said he felt there 
was much merit In the program, 
and that the mayor would give 
a full report later.

Smith reported a complaint 
In his ward about a sewer 
line. Dominguez had nothing to 
report. After a short discuss
ion, the commission voted to 
cancel the second meeting of 
the month, Dec. 26, since It 
fell during the Christmas holi
days.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

S M S  Students D e c o r a t e  D o o r s

Harvest in ’Scrapping’
I n  A n n u a l  C h r i s t m a s  C o n t e s t

Winners Named

The South Plains cotton har
vest reached the scrapping 
stage In most counties this 
week, according to W. K. Pal
mer, In charge of the Lubbock 
Cotton Classing Office of the 
USDA.

With the cotton harvest over 
ninety per cent complete, sam
ple receipts declined to 10,000 
dally at the three USDA South 
Plains classing offices.

One hundred and eighty two 
thousand samples were classed 
at the three area offices dur
ing the week ending Thursday,

City Eyes Metro Group

Dec. 8, bringing the season’ s 
total to 1,109,000. At this date 
last year the three offices had 
classed 855,000 samples of the 
1965 crop.

Spotted and Tinged cotton In
creased as the harvest reached 
the scrapping stage. Light 
Spotted, Spotted and Tinged cot
ton made up 98 per cent of all 
cotton classed at the Lubbock 
Office last week.

Middling Light Spotted made 
up 17 per cent of all cotton 
classed. Strict Low Middling 
Light Spotted 22 per cent. Midd
ling Spotted 22 per cent, Strict 
Low Middling Spotted 19 per 
cent, and all Tinged grades 12 
per cent. Eighteen per cent was

reduced In grade because of 
bark.

Staple length averaged be
tween 29/32 and 15/16 of an 
inch. Nearly one-half of all 
cotton classed was 15/16, 30 
per cent 29/32, 7 per cent 7/8, 
1 per cent 13/16, 9 per cent 
31/32 and 4 per cent 1-Inch.

Thirty - one per cent of the 
cotton "  miked* ’ In the Lubbock 
office was 2.6 and below, 33 
per cent ’ •miked”  2.7 through 
2.9, 20 per cent was 3.0 through 
3.2, 7 per cent 3.3 and 3.4
and 9 per cent was 3.5 and 
better.

The Consumer and Marketing
Service of the USDA reported

(See HARVEST Pag > 6)

I*ith approval of the city 
^mission, Slaton Is sche- 

to become a member of 
>luM.ock Metropolitan< oun- 
‘ of Governments following 

r national meeting Mufl-
1l:' ubbock.

-k County and Its six 
cipalltles agreed to form 

[ voluntary association -• a 
organization wlthnotax- 

Powera.to provide priarai- 
•♦rvtces and make recoin - 
itions to member govern- 

and to serve as a Ve
lar cooperative federal- 

•local projects rangings

from highways to sewage 
disposal plants.

The LMCOG, according to 
Lubbock Mayor Dub Rogers, 
would “ serve to focus our com
mon requirements (and) allow 
us to present a united front.”

Attending the planning sess
ion from Slaton were Mayor 
Jonas Cain and City Commis
sioner Karl Reasoner. Resol
utions must be passed by the 
seven member governments to 
launch the organization fo r
mally.

Tentative members are I ub
bock County with five votes,

Lubbock with five votes, and 
Slaton, shallowater, Idalou, 
Wolfforth and Abernathy with 
one vote each.

The metro council Is not an 
entirely new idea, since sim
ilar COG’ a have been formed 
In Texas and elsewhere.

Some of the details laid out 
for the organization:
Although It will have no power 

of Its own, LMCOG Is expected 
to become an effective Instru
ment for coordinating the grow
th of the metropolitan area and

(see CITY Page 6)

Funeral Held For E.C. Pounds
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M onday Closing 
Planned Here

A preliminary survey of busi
ness firms in Slaton Indicates 
that many will close the Mon
e y s  after c hrtatmas Day and 
New Year’ s Day.

The two Mondays are sche
duled holidays on the Retail 
Merchants Association calen
dar.

A telephone survey by the 
RTMA this week Indicated six 
firms would close both Mon
days, three would close the 
Monday after Christmas, one 
would close after New Year’ s 
but not sfter Christmas. Sev
eral were undecided, or were 
waiting to see what competitors 
would do.

Services for E. C. Pounds, 
52, were held at 2 pun. Tues- 
day In the First Methodist 
Church In Lubbock with Dr. 
Paul M. Bumpers, pastor, of
ficiating.

Burial was In KesthavenMau
soleum under the direction of 
Sanders Funeral Home of Lub
bock.

Pounds had been admitted to 
West Texas Hospital In Lub
bock a week before his death 
following an ap>parenl heart at
tack. He died Sunday in the 
hospital following the brief I l i
ne sa.

A native Lubbock County re
sident, farmer, rancher, and

owner of Pounds Oil Co. of 
Slaton, he was also a director 
of Slaton Savings and Loan As
sociation, and a veteran of 
World war 11, serving In the 
Air Force. He was born In 
A cuff.

The Pounds resided at 3308 
24th St. In Lubbock. Survivors 
include his wife, Mauri ne, a 
daughter, Diane, his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Pounds, 
Acuff, three brothers, Davis 
Pounds of t.evelland, and Au
brey and L. V. Pounds, both 
of Acuff.

Pallbearers wen* Allen Ben
ton, Verlon Blgham, Dale 
Brown, A. R. McGuire, M. T. 
Leon and Dick Park.

In Door Decor 
At Slaton High

talking down the balls of 
Slaton High gives you a feel
ing of the Christmas spirit, 
because of the work some of the 
students liave done. Doors are 
decorated and M. W. Kerr, prin
cipal, released names of the 
winners w ednesday.

Winning the "Grand Prize”  
was Kathy Tumllnson and Patsy 
smith. Winning In the "M oat 
Original”  division was the door 
decorated by Debbie Donaldson, 
Susy Dawson, Debbie McWill
iams and Beckle Ford.

In the "B est Religious”  cate
gory, Betsy Bryant, OH vis Ben
avides, Janie Smith, Reyna 
Briseno and Emm Arlza were 
winners.

The door decorated by Anne 
Ayers and Hesa Martindale wan 
the "M ost Humorous" division.

Chamber M akes Banquet Plans
Plans for the annual banquet 

and repiorts from committee 
chairmen highlighted a regular 
monthly meeting of the Slaton 
Chamber of Commerce Tues
day night at City HalL

New officers and directors 
will be formally Installed at 
the banquet, scheduled Monday, 
Jan. 30. The chamber has se
cured Dr. Charles w. Jarvis 
as principal speaker. Dr. Jar
vis, San Marcos, la recognised 
as one of the top humorous 
and entertaining speakers in 
the nation.

1>1 rectors approved a price 
of $3.50 for tickets, after a- 
greetng on spending more

money per pilate for the dinner 
menu. Tickets will go on sale 
soon. Director Jake Wendel ts 
In charge of hanquet arrange
ments.

Committee reports were 
heard from Don Kendrick, Car
roll McIKmald, Bob Kern, ( lark 
Self Jr. and Dee Bowman. Pro
ject discussions Involved the 
Christmas program and light
ing, industrial development 
contacts, retail trade promo
tion, and the program of work.

President a  G. Nieman ap- 
I minted McDonald, Tommy
Wallace and Manager Wayne 
Cooper on a by-laws study com
mittee.

Home Lighting 
Contest N ear
Today (Thursday) la the dead

line for entering the annual 
Christmas Home lighting Con
test sponsored by the Slston 
Chamber of commerce.

Two cash prizes are being 
offered by the chamber--$3S 
to the winner and $15 for the 
runner upi. Judging wiu be based 
on overall lighting decorations, 
and out - of - town Judges will 
determine the winners.

Judging will take p4ace Tues
day night, Dec. 20, according 
to Wayne cooper, C of C Man
ager. Entries are urged tokeep 
their lights on until at least 
10 p.m. as It could be that 
late before judges make the 
rounds.

Urged Here  
la Sewer Disposal
City Administrator Buford 

Duff has asked for cooperation 
from citizens In helping to e li
minate some sewer line pro
blems In Slaton.

Duff reported several re
cent cases where sewer lines 
had been clogged by entrails 
from deer. He asked for citi
zen cooperation In using Hs- 
cretalon as to what la part Into 
the sewer lines.

Involves whether the county 
clerk can acceprt as binding the 
names carried on pxril lists of 
election precincts within the 
Justice precinct, or must by 
some means, determine If the 
signers actually live where the 
poll lists show they live.

Jimmy Davis Jr., petition 
chairman for the Drys of Pre
cinct 2, had filed an applica
tion earlier Monday for a writ 
of mandamus In 137th District 
Court, seeking rapitd action by 
the county clerk ’s office in 
checking the petition.

in response, Judge James A. 
Ellis ordered Mrs. Swenson to 
be prepared to certify or not 
certify the partition to the court 
by 9 a.m. Thursday.

A total of 759 signatures were 
repswted on the current 
partitions. A total of 605 signa
tures, or 25 pa-rcent of the quali
fied voters who cast ballots 
for governor in the last general 
election In which presidential 
electors also were elected, la 
necessary to require the calling 
of an election.

If the election la called, It 
*<>uld be on the question'* F or’ ’ 
or "Against”  the sale of In
toxicants for off-premlses con
sumption in the justice pirecinct, 
which Is the only part of Lub
bock County where alcoholic 
beverages can be legally sold 
at the present time.

If an election outcome keeps 
the pweclnct wet, It would also 
have the effect of permitting 
sale of Intoxicants within the 
City of Slaton, which la cur
rently a dry area within the 
precinct. An outcome agalnat 
the sale of such beverages would 
have the effect of ”  drying upj"

(See PETITIONS Page 8)

Churches Plan 
Special Events 
For Christmas

Christmas programs ranging 
from cantatas to caroling, front 
a ne w  ■**'fship *c—rl-c< pre
sents don to trimming a special 
kind of tree are scheduled at 
Slaton churches beginning to
night and continuing through 
Christmas day.

Highlights of special services 
include the trimming of a 
"Chrlstmom T ree " at Grace 
Lutheran Church this evening; 
spieclal music at the First 
Methodist ChurchSuitday morn
ing; a unique "back through the 
ages" presentation at the First 
Baptist church Sunday night; 
a “ Carol of Christmas”  cantata 
at w estview Baptist Sunday 
night, a combined fellowship 
dinner and Christmas program 
at First Christian Church Wed
nesday evening,

F or details on these and other 
Christmas programs and ser
vices, see stories on p*age 5 
Section IL

Man Freed In 
Homicide Charge

A 45-year-old Lubbock man 
was found innocent by a Jury 
in county court-at-Law No. 1 
Tuesday In Lubbock following 
a two-day trial on negligent 
homicide charges.

Freed was Edward Spencer, 
Lubbock, who was charged In 
connection with the deaths June 
5 of Olivia Vasquez, 16, and 
her cousin, Marsels Vasquez, 
19. both at Slaton.

Investigation showed the two 
girls were killed when a ve
hicle crashed Into the rear of 
their car. The young women 
were (lushing at the rear of 
their car, which had run out of 
gasoline, about 1:25 a.m. that 
Sunday on the Slaton Highway 
near Ash Ave,

The Jury deliberated one hour 
and 10 minutes before return
ing the verdict of Innocent.

LETTERS TO SANTA 
SLATED NEXT WEEK
Attention all youngster si 
Be sure to get your letter 

to Santa Claus written and send 
to The Slatonlte by next Monday. 
AU letters to Santa will be 
published In next week’ s Christ
mas edition of the newspaper.

We will piubllsh the letters 
and forward them to Santa 
Claus, so sit down and make 
out your Christmas Hat this 
week!

W e z f/ ie r
(C  aorta*;t Of Pianostr C at C«w)

DATS HIGH LOW
Dec. 14 to 24
Dec. 13 61 11
Dec. 12 57 14
Dec. 11 S3 20
Dec. 10 50 12
Dec. 9 42 22
Dec. 8 69 30
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M ercy A u x ilia ry  W ill Purchase TVs
The monthly meeting of the 

Mercy Hospital Auxiliary was 
held Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 
with Mrs. Jean Edwards in 
charge of the meeting.

Kesults on proceeds taken at 
the recent benefit dance was 
given by Mrs. Janet Neuge- 
bauer and VIrs. H. D. Edwards 
reported on the gift shop and

announced that baby blankets 
have been added to the shop.

It was announced that two 
television sets will be pur
chased for the auxiliary to rent 
to patients In the hospital.

It was noted that donations 
are still needed In order to 
buy »**e machine for the hos
pital.

F a b u l o u s  F r i d a y  
O n l y - - -

S torew ide Reduction !!!
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HD Members K ap p as H ave Club Holds
Exchange Gilts Yole Luncheon Christmas Party

WEDDING DATE SET — 
Dec. 27 Is the date set 
by Miss Barbara Hender
son and James Mangum fur 
their wedding which will 
be officiated in the west- 
view Baptist church at 7 
p.m. Mr. and Mrs.Charles 
Meeks, parents of the 
bride - elect recently re
vealed their engagement. 
The prospective bride
groom Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L» Mangum. 
Friends and relatives are 
invited to the wedding.

BIRTHS M

A gift exchange was held 
when members of the Slaton 
Home Demonstration Club met 
at 1:30 p»m. Wednesthy at the 
club house.

Games were played, follow
ed with a short business meet- 
tng. Mrs. J. M. Breland was 
elected as second vice - pres
ident.

New members during 1966 
served as hostesses. They In
clude Mines. Hlcky E*ru-.li, 
George Johnson, Tommy Coop
er, George Jameson, PaulCom- 
cowtch, Kandall Criswell, T. 
N. Bickers, A. W. Latham, Ho
well Sammons and Travis Cor
bin.

Refreshments of holiday 
cake, Christmas cookies, hot 
apple cider and coffee were 
«-rved  to Mmes. Milt Ardrey, 
Joe Baker, E. E. Bishop, Bre
land, Herman c.reen, JackGrlf- 
flth, Blanche Griffith, Wilfred 
Kitten, Alton Meeks, Elsford 
Stricklin, Danny Edwards, Dan 
Wendel, B. B. Green, a visitor, 
Brenda Fell, and the count) 
home demonstration agent, 
Mrs. Mildred Patterson.

The next meeting will be at 
1:30 p.m. Jan. 4 at the club 
house. At that time, members 
will fill out their yearbooks.

Kappa Kappa lota, local 
teachers sorority, had a Christ
mas dinner last Thursday In 
the home of Mrs. R, J. Hurst. 
Mrs. Opal Rose was cohostess 
for the occasion.

Members present for the din
ner and gift exchange were 
Mmes. Basel Lindsey, Velma 
Hgley, Barbara Seals, Gladys 
Morgan, Cindy Rich, Edith 
Brooks, Beryl Gunter, Grace 
Parks, Troyce Wood, Ruth 
Longtin, Annette williams, Au- 
dean Nowell, Anita Perkins, 
and Miss Jackie McElfresh.

Joint A l Dinner 
To Be Tonight
Reports from represent

atives to Boys state and Girls 
State will highlight the meet
ing when American Legion 
Auxiliary and the American Le
gion join together for a joint 
meeting tonight at 7:30 In the 
Legion Hall for dinner.

Husbands were guests when 
members of the Jr. Civic and 
Culture Club entertained with 
their annual Christmas dinner 
party Thursday evening In the 
Slaton Club House.

A traditional turkey dinner 
was served buffet style from 
a table decked In holiday green
ery and candles.

hollowing an exchange of gifts 
from the three, games of bridge 
and dominoes were diversion 
for the evening.

Attending were Dr. and Mrs. 
Joe Belote, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E. McCoy, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
M. Shepard, Mr. and Mrs. Yates 
Key, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Van 
Ness, Mr. and Mrs. Hack l.asa- 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Mor
gan and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Mathis.

txhers Included Mrs. W. J. 
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Hogue, Joe Delaney, Gertrude 
King, Mardell Childress, Vtr- 
gte Hunter, Ahlene Bivens and 
Oma Eaye Brown. Merle King, 
a former member, was also a 
guest.

On Any Purchase 
in the Store !!!

Register Fer FREE TV

Slatonites Attend

Also on the program will be 
representatives from the 
Chamber at Commerce, Rotary 
Club, Lions Club, Knights of 
Columbus and VFW who will 
each give brief talks on their 
organization.

Foreign Dishes 
Served At 
FHA M eeting

Football G am e

1 m  I I I
f f l l m T I I I I I I I I I L

12-6-66-- Mr. and Mrs. 
Morales, Jr.. 507 W. 5th SL, 
Post, parents of a gtrl.sulema,
6 lbs., 4 ocs.

12-7-66— Mr. and Mrs. 
Augustin Gutierrez. Rt. 6, Lub
bock, parents at a boy, Oscar,
7 lbs., 13 ozs.

12-6-66— Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis Lev Scrlblln, 301 52nd 
SL, Lubbock, parents at a girl, 
Melissa Denise, 9 lbs., 11 - 
3/4 oss.

12- 10-66— Mr. and Mrs. 
Rudy Joe Vara, Rt. 1, Box 77, 
Slaton, parents of a girl, Paul
ette Annette, 7 lbs., 15 ass.

13- 11-66— Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Basinger, Box 144, South
land, parents of a girl, K im 
berley Jay, 6 lbs., 6 aas.

Vtr. and Mrs. Danny Edwards 
and Mrs. J. M. Breland travel
ed to San Angt o  Saturday to 
see the San Angelo - Carrel ton 
at Dallas football game for the 
regional championship, San 
Angelo won 41-15.

Mrs. Breland pfans to attend 
the game In Austin Saturday 
when San A ngelowtU play Spring 
Branch of Houston for the state 
championship.

Boys State representatives 
w.-re Kenneth winchester, tnil'- 
bln Englund, Larry Pickens and 
Lee Moore. Marsha Holloman 
was O M l  stab r !•■ • '!  :

For admission to the dinner, 
members are asked to bring 
a toy or a can of vegetables 
to be placed inChrtstmasboxes 
for the needy. The dinner com
mittee are Mrs. l.utheroregory 
asd Mrs. Joe Neilon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parks 
and Mrs. Park’ s mother, Mrs. 
Kate Kancher, have returned 
from oiustev, Okla. where Mrs. 
Fane tier’ s niece, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. W illis, celebrated their 
60th wedding anniversary on 
Dec. 4.

ITEM: Never squeeze your 
home freezer Into a niche In the 
wall or In a place with cabinets 
on three sides Allow am ple 
space al the back, top and sides 
so air can circulate around the 
cabinet Circulation is essential 
for the heal Riven off by the 
condenser to escape and to per
mit proper functioning of the 
mechanism

ITEM: If you'd like lo install 
a bathroom or powder room 
where space la at a premium — 
such as In a closet, al the end of 
a hall or under a tlalrwell 
consider using fixtures made for 
corner installation

\ Thursday - Friday • Saturday at

Gracious giving is an easy task when you shop at Anthony's., 
you'll save on every one of these, present perfect. . .  give your 
self a Christmas present.

Men's Sport Shirts
A Give him a permanent press shot No ironing 
needed ever' Choose from a big voriety of 
sport models Sollils and Fancies

Men s Robes or Pajamas
B Permonent press woshobte, no ironing needed
Robes or poiomos to match or contiost Sizes S - 
V  L - XL Gift bo.ed Regular $5 98 Buy today 
and save

Nylon Gown & Robe Set
f Sheer nylon overlay robe and matching waltz 
length gown Pink, Blue Red, Block todies Sues 
S - M • L Regulor $5 98 Save 98c

Ladies Lovely Gift Robes
G Mony, many styles to select from Orion ocrylic. 
Acetate ond nylons m fleece or quilted types Give 
her the gift she i d'eommg about o beautiful robe 
from Anthony's

Men'i Handtomt 
Billfolds and 
Dress Balts Give Gift Certificates

Gtve on Anthony Gift Certificate Is
sued in ony amount Redeemable ot 
oil 300 Stores m 21 States

Handsome crofted billfolds 
Or belts m styles for young 
men or mature m*n A l
ways a moat welcome gift

Register Fer FR II TV
To be (tvwa away Friday, Doc- 
ember 16. at 2:30 psm.

The Cooper KHA Chapter met 
Monday night In the Cooper 
home making department. A 
Christmas program entitled 
’ ’ Christmas In Other Lands”  
was presented by Debbie Con
ger, Gloria Cooper, Ann Dor- 
sett, and Cindy Cade.

AU who attended rought foods 
from foreign lands and shared 
recipes. Everyone was allowed 
to sample each food.

The members also brought 
toys for the Toys for Tots 
campaign and a "gag*' gift to 
exchange amoung the members.

D e a t o n - M a e k e r  
Vows R e a d  S a tun
Double ring wedding vows 

were read for Miss Marilyn 
Jane Maeker and Thomas Mich
ael Deaton Saturday at 7 p,m. 
in SC Paul’ s Lutheran Church 
In Lubbock. Rev. Ralph Macy 
officiated.

The bride Is the itaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. 
Maeker of Richardson and the 
granddaughter of Mrs. M. E. 
Morris of Slaton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugo Maeker of Wilson. The 
bridegroom Is the son at Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul V, Deaton ot 
Garland.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a beige- 
colored lace street - length 
wedding dress. The headpiece

featured a shoulder 
(XI* LlRht illusion v< 
rted a white Bible 
orchids u i fnatN 
Hons.

Beverly Maeker, 
ton, cousin of th.
tended thi bride ’  
honor. She also wf 
ms.le Of Ivury . J  
and carried pink]

Jerry Ix-aton, < 
brother of the gr< 
as best man.

The newlyweds 
sophomore studet 
Tech, and are re 
Heritage Arms Aj 
Lubbock.

(

Fraziers M ove 
To W eatherford

Mrs. A. D. Erazler moved 
from Slaton yesterday to Join 
her husband who Is already la
Weatherford.

The Fraziers have lived In 
Slaton since 1963, andare mov
ing back to the part of the state 
where they were reared and 
where their parents live.

He Is employed at Fort Wal
ters. Their new address Is 
Route 3, Box 140, Weatherford.

A wedding (Unix 
at the Johnson Horn 
for th« hrld- and| 
their parents, 
sister of the 
and Greg Deaton, | 
the groom.

bridal

Out of town g 
wedding were the j 
parents and famtl 
ter R. {
kers, and the Wllbi 
all of Wllsi'ii. ami tj 
kers of Slaton.

ITEM: On* psl 
50 calories You gd 
squares from on* 
butter

M rs .W .V . Smith
G ives Christm as
SS Class Party

The teacher of the Mary 
Martha Sunday Schord Class 
at the First Baptist church, 
Mrs. W. V. Smith, entertained 
her class with a Christmas 
party in her home last Thurs
day night.

Mrs. Smith and some of the 
members presented a Christ
mas program.

Cake, coffee and cold drinks 
were served to Mmes. William 
Jones, John Thornbury, K. Q 
Moore, Harold Culver, Llndol 
Beard, Bill McKinney, Raymond 
Woods, and the class president, 
Mrs. Boh MUllkin.

ITEM: Th* roll _ 
measurement wh*n ta 
lovfring- eut 
about 3f> -uuar* In. 
pensat* for watte I 
match** iii \ iu J 
a yt*ld of appro> 
square fe*t

Dress Uj 
For The 

Holiday Otcl

MATERNITY $

m  .♦ w. • -• 
f  . a

M

CAPTIVATE HER WITH THE SPE1

C H A N E L  N O
SPR A Y C O L O G N E -B A T H  POW DEf

S l a t o n  pi |Umi

T M f D O C TO R O  A '0 "  
P M O W f V A  n  4 0 1 5  S L A T O N  ' 6

_  . -*

wit# i i 4 w  xfcT-J-
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O a t s  C e l e b r a t e  
G o l d e n  A n n i v e r s a r y

MR. AND MRS, U  A. OATS

alters Plan Christm as Project
Igpter of Young ,nK*

Members discussed projects 
.1 in iiotn* - /or chrlstmss and also held a 

iv ■ nl at >l.itc*i workshop for |>rojecU of the
ist Tuesday even- coming month.

e s & s  

the Frame’ 
Game

Mr. and Mrs. q  a. OaU wiu 
observe their 50th wedding 
anniversary with a reception 
from 2-5 p.m. Sunday at their 
home two miles east and two 
miles south of Acuff on Midway 
Road.

Hosting the reception will be 
the couple’ s sons and daughter. 
They are W. D. OaU of Honey 
Grove; A. Z. OaU of Cooper; 
J. T. OaU of Idalou; and Mrs. 
Keith Franklin of Lubbock.

Assisting with hospiUlltles 
will be Mrs. John R. Tlnnln 
of 1Toy da da, Mrs. Kenneth 
Davies of Slaton, Mrs. John 
Tucker of Amarillo; and Mrs. 
Clay Oats of SUton, as well

Mrs. Lokey W ill 
Present Pupils 

In Recital
Mrs. Mildred Lokey will pre

sent her pupils in a Christmas 
piano reclU l, Dec. 17, at 7 
P»m. In the high school audi
torium.

The public Is cordially In
vited to attend.

I>artlclpating In the reclU l 
will be curtls McCain, C lif
ford Kitten, Harbara McCain, 
Rita Kaywood, Cindy Walker, 
Linda Kitten, Georgia Pettie, 
Carol Pettie, Connie Hodges, 
Bruce Jones, Olivia Reyes, 
Petra Gipson, cynara Gipson, 
Sharon Reed, Timmy Hoover, 
Marilyn Walker and Diane Mc- 
Meekan.

I "

b you name the person to be "fra,med” in
lure puzzle above? If you can, you may be 
ky winner of a $10 savings account at 
iState Bank

portion of the picture will be filled in each 
the month unless he is identified be- 

month is up First person to correctly 
the subject at the Slatomte office will be
ter

Jknown citizens will be "framed” as our 
wbjec t during the ensuing months Witch 
s "Fill the Frame” game each week'

CONTEST RULES 
jacopti'd only at Slatomte office and only in person 
t no t< l>-|>hon<' entries will be accepted.

entry per person will be accepted each week. 
»* or relatives of person In picture puzzle are 

neither or employees or their families of The 
"Itlzens State Hank.

to bring or mall the correct identity of picture 
Slatomte will be the winner and receive a $10 

nt at c Hl/ens State Hank. Decision of the Judges 
I entry will be nnal.

IX#

t h e  H A N K

[ lM l.OAV 
f I OA NS

P^OVEMENT LOANS

as granddaughters of the couple.
The serving table will be 

laid with a Christmas cloth of 
red felt beaded and sequtned. 
The centerpiece will feature 
white carnatlona tipped In gold, 
and goldtapera Incrystal candle 
holders, complementing the 
three - tiered gold and white 
anniversary cake. ( rystal and 
silver appointments will be 
used.

The former Miss Emily 
Singleton and oats were mar
ried Dec. 17, 1916, at the home 
of the bride’ s parents near 
Cooper In Delta County. They 
lived there until 1934 when 
they moved to Lubbock County. 
Mr. Oats farmed until his re 
tirement In 1960.

The couple has 10 grandchild
ren and one great-grandson.

/FAMIIY POT IUCK,
ILK

4-H  Club M akes 
P izza At Meeting

Unit IV of the Cooper Com
munity 4-H Club held its last 
meeting of the year. It was 
held Tuesday, Dec. 6, In the 
home of Mrs. August Schwert- 
ner. The class made plaza and 
talked of the nutrtUonal value 
of meats. They also did an ex
periment concerning the var
ious grades of meats.

Members attending the meet
ing Included Pat Schwertner, 
Marsha Cade, Donna Kirk, 
Teresa Pringle, and Brenda 
Cooper. These g irls are plann
ing to bake foods In the food 
shows In January.

Christmas 
Reunion Held

Mr. and Mrs. OlenDickerson 
served as host and hostess 
at a Christmas reunion for the 
children of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
H. G. Dickerson Sunday In the 
Slaton Club House.
Those attending from Slaton 

were Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Dick
erson, Judy and Steve; Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Mathis, Ann, 
Nancy, Craig, Rodger and 
Kandy, Mr. and Mrs. V irgil 
Jones; Mr. and Mrs. William 
Jones, Glenna, Bill and Melissa; 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Latham, 
Nita, Malcom, Brad and Ken; 
Jan Tefertlller; Mr. and Mrs. 
Mol) Mtlllkln, Kathy, uennleand 
Bobby; Mr. and Mrs. L. W, 
Mam; Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ham, 
Don, Jay and Ricky, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Ethridge, Doyle, Ed
die and Steven; Cheryl Keese; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Collins 
and Mrs. A. B. Pruitt, and the 
Dickersons.

Others attending were Vltea 
Kay Nowell of Lubbock; Mr. 
and Mrs. L. C. Pruitt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Pruitt, G rtg, 
Karen and Christ!; Mr. andMrs. 
Loy Davis, Tommy, Cindy, 
Jackie and Linn, all of l.ock- 
ney; and Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Jones, Homer Jr., Ricky, 
Larry, Barry and Dortnda, all 
of Wellman.

The children were surprised 
with a visit from Santa Claus 
In the afternoon.

Keep Sandwtchr* Interesting
Canned, baked beans whlcn 

have been drained are delicious 
when mashed and mixed with 
dried beef, cubed corned beef 
or sliced frankfurters Add tome 
chopped celery and salad drea 
ting and use with a layer of 
lettuce on wheal bread

II doesn’t always have to be 
a slice of cheese for a sandwich 
Cube the cheese and mix with 
celery, green pepper and sliced, 
stuffed olives/mixed with may* 
onnaise for whole wheal bread 

Are they tired of plain peanut 
b u tte r ’  Try It m ixed  with 
crumbled bacon or chopped  
dates or raisins

Sliced longue with prepared 
horseradish and a layer of let 
luce spread with salad dressing 
makes delicious sandwiches out 
of rye bread

Slices of Swiss cheese with 
thinly sliced tomatoes and salad 
greens gives a lift to the parked 
iunch

Sardines canned in tomato 
sauce and drained offer novelty 
when served on caraway rye 
bread with lettuce

Helen’s Favorite: 
Corn-Chicken Chowder 

(4 servings!
1 ran (12 ounces) w hole 

kernel corn, drained
2 tablespoons butter
1 ran condensed ch icken  

vegetable soup
1 ran condenses! ch icken  

noodle soup
1H cans watrr or rorn liquid 

Heat rorn In butter In 
saucepan, about 5 minutes, 
s t ir r in g  orcaaionally. Add 
soups and w a ter ; heal 
thoroughly. Serve with float 

pretzels, if desired.

TOPS Crown  
Queen; Hove 
Christinas Party

The Sla-Ton Tops du b  met 
last Monday night In regular 
session with a substantial 
weight loas reported by 11 
members.

Wamla Hurst was crowned 
queen for the month of Novem
ber. Runner - up was Theresa 
Simpson.

A fruit contest was started 
for KOPS, The door prize was 
won by Grace Dodson.

At the next meeting, members 
will weigh In and then go on 
to a Christmas party at the 
home of Mary Hanks. The group 
meets at 7:30 p.m. each Mon
day at Mercy Hospital.

» * • • •
Mary Banks was hostess 

Monday night for a Christmas 
party when members ofthesla- 
Tons Top* Club met In tier 
home.

Officers were Installed dur
ing s brief business session, 
and musical selections were 
played throughout the evening.

Gifts were exchanged, and a 
salad supper was served to 
Theresa Simpson, Grace Dod
son, Virginia Mason, Velma 
Kinder, CeorgeannKinder, Lola 
Montgomery, Leuna Taylor, 
Geraldine Kagan, Thelma John
son, Cathalene Thomas, the 
hostess, and a guest, Ginger 
Kagan.

Ing

Yams A'Urntv
Sweet potatoes are one of the 

most nutritious foods of the 
world. There are hundreds of 
varieties grown In warmer lands 
of the world The sofMteahed 
orange-colored roots are called 
’ yams" In thia country

CHRISTMAS TOO MERRY 
Christmas celebrations once 

were so rowdy that the pur
itans In England In the early 
1640’ s legally forbade the ob
servance of Christmas, reports 
World Book Encyclopedia.

Southern Road
Mexico has oprned a ten mil 

lion dollar 1H4 mile highway 
from San Luis 1‘oloai, a com
mercial erntrr of considerable 
Colonial charm, to connect with 
a road to Tampico. Gulf port 
and petroleum center

Leon Payne

SERVICE, SERVICE, and more SERVICE. Thats what 
you get when you come to Payne’ s Jewelers and 
Gifts for all your Jeweler needs. We specialize 
in Diamonds, Jewelry designing,Stonesetting, Jewelry 
Manufacturing, Engraving Is a specialty , If It can 
be engraved we can do it.

/ / J EWE LERS
GIFTS t  fIN I WATCH IIPA I* -

roe THOM WHO CAS! I HOUGH TO OlVt 
TMf vtev HNtsT

sailsceorr ctntt* ,jot av». Q
rttONt SH 4-4491 lUaSOCK. TtXAS

lust A Few More Days Of
B l a n d ’s F u r n i t u r e

Old Fashioned Price Cutting
No Drowing JW

No Give Aways
No Gimmicks

CHECKING a c c o u n t s  
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
NIGHT DEPOSITORY 
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES \

zwuUiwtc

Bluebonnets 
Exchange Gifts
The Bluebonnet Club met at 

the Slaton club house last Tues
day for a Christmas party with 
Mrs. T. E. McClanahan and 
Mrs. J, B. Lamb as Itostesses, 

Gifts were exchanged and club 
sisters were revealed. The 
group voted to make donations 
to Cal Parley’ s Boys Ranch 
and Slaton’ s Youth Center.

fifteen members were pre
sent. The next meeting Is sche
duled at 2:30 p,m. Jan. 11 In 
the home of Mrs. Joe Nellon.

Miss F o r re s t  Is 
H o n o r e e  A t  Tea

SCHOOL MENU
Dec. 19-21 

MONDAY
Beef stew with fresh vegetables
Buttered corn
Tossed salad
Bran muffins a butter
Apple sauce
1/2 pint milk

TUESDAY
Turkey & dressing with glblet 
gravy
Celery sticks 
Cranberry sauce 
Green peas 
Yeast biscuits 
Fruit salad 
1/2 pint milk

WEDNESDAY
Pimento cheese or peanut butter
sandwiches
French fries
Prune cake
1/2 plot milk

Evans PTA To 
See Christmas 
Pageant
A group of students of t  vans 

School will present a Christ
mas program at the Parent- 
Teachers Association meeting 
to be held Monday night, Dec. 
19, at 7:45 p.m.

A pageant entitled “ star Light 
Star Bright" will be presented 
by Joe a . Johnson, Betty Rain
water, W illie Freeman, Cindy 
and Marilyn Walker, Petra 
Gipson, Helen Masting and solo
ist, Georgia Pettie,

The president, Mrs.Inez Pet
tie, Invites all parents of stu
dents at Evans School and the 
public to attend.

Mrs. Mary Lou Blair re 
turned home this week from 
Methodist Hospital In Lubbock 
where she had been a patient.

Miss Celia Jo Forrest, bride- 
elect of Dr. Keith Lytle Hanks, 
was honored with a tea Thurs
day In the home of Mrs. L. A. 
Harral, 855 S. 22nd St.

The serving table was laid 
with a white net cloth, bordered 
In satin and appllqued with 
wedding bells. The centerpiece 
featured an arrangment of gold 
roses and flocked green grapes 
in a silver candelabra. Sliver 
appointments were used.

Christmas decorations were 
used throughout the home.

Special guests were Mrs. Ed
win Forrest, mother of the 
blrde - elect, Mrs. S. L. For
rest, grandmother, and Mrs. 
Murray McNeely of Jackson, 
Mis.-,., sister of the liuiioree.

Co-hostesses for the tea were

Cooper W SCS 
W ill H ave Social

Ten members af the Cooper 
Womans Society of Christian 
Service met Monday afternoon 
In the Cooper Methodist Church 
for a Christinas program. Mrs. 
Bobby Smith was in charge erf 
the program, assisted by Mrs. 
W. U. Vardeman, Mrs. Bobby 
Goode, Mrs. J. C. Robison and 
Mrs. Bobby Jones played the 
organ.

The group sang “ Hark The 
Herald Angels sing*', followed 
by a prayer by Mrs. Johnnie 
Williams.

The group plans to meet for 
a Christmas social on Dec. 19 
In the home of Mrs. Kelly 
Thomas.

Mmes. Karl Reasoner, Cecil 
Scott, and Jack Nowlin.

Hostess gift was a Nam he* 
serving bowl.

Mrs. Gregg Nowlin re
gistered guests. Don Edwards 
played selections on the piano. 
Other members of the house- 
party Included Mmes. Bruce 
Pember, Howard Swanner, 
George Harlan, Bob Kern and 
Dug Robertson of Lubbock.

Miss I- orrest Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Forrest 
at 1919 34th St., Lubbock. They 
are former residents of Slaton.

The couple plan to marry 
Dec. 17 In the First Methodist 
Church of Lubbock.

’ A LOTTA C H IC K E N ” 
. . . I.o Kam has something 
h> "crow* about a* hr hold* 
thi* blark hrn on hi* arm. 
Hr bought the hrn from a 
Kowloon hounrwifr for four 
Hong Kong dollar* (U.R. 
7Or | and rt laid 61 rgg* in 
aix days. Lain hrr avrragr 
rale was 10 rgg* a day and 
thry wrrr a* large a* thoar 
bring sold at thr market.

e»444»e « 4e4» 44*444»4e«4e« » « e e » » » » r  M « rr r r r » r r » r r » «4 r » » »  K r w rw rr r r r r r w rr rr r r r r*.

' W F * S u n b e a m
built w ith integrity- 

-backed by service

S u n b e a m  portable
ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYER 

MODEL Dl lll 
REG. $ 4 0  75

$2977 (Sunbeam

m
STEAM OR $ 1 (1  
DRY IRON I U

88

M IX M A STER  
H A N D  M IXER  

R «|. $17 88

$ 7  7 7
V No. 200X

10-Cud Autom atic
ELECTRIC PERCOLATOR

88R IG . S 2 3 .9 4
V i l . i

____ J

M U L T M
I K I  I I  E T  F i l l  P W

REG $24.50 S J 7 « »

•  I .  Don* r a t lr i l  for no •!>< k rook ing
•  F t r l i w h r  <» p o - i l i o n  l i l t  l i d

SUNBEAM
ELECTRIC

C L O C K
Lighted Dial

V ' . U , 2

$5 95 Voluu

$ 3 "

Sunbeam
*p ree  7 ^  S t a m p *

LASATER-HOFFMAN HARDWARE
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UGHT WALKWAYS FOR 
PARTY GUESTS 

AUSTIN, TEX. - The Texa*
■iiJttj Association urges home- 
owners to mail* sure the path 
to their front door is w«U 
lighted if party guests are a r
riving. Remove all twsarda 
which might cause your guests 
to talL And, if your walk is 
Icy, a little sand or salt will 
help make It safer._____________

VFW Auxiliary  
Has Regular 

Meetingtng entry In the “ Voice of 
Democracy" contest sponsored 
recently by the VFW Post 
•6721 and the Ladles Auxiliary 
to the VFW.

The winner was presented a 
$25 savings bond from the post, 
and the auxiliary presented him 
with a certificate of merit. 
The awards were presented by 
Mr. and Mrs. Ho Becker, chair
men of the local project.
Second place winner was 

Nlckie Sue w 111 holt, also a jun
ior and tie daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete WlUholt. 1 ach i* r t-  
Icipant received a Voice of 
Democracy lapel pin.

o fficia l Judging of the en
tries was at a Lubbock tele
vision station, and the winning 
tape will be forwarded for dist
rict 7 judging at the station In 
January. The district winner 
will then go on to state and 
national contests.

The state winner will receive 
a five-day all-expense (e ld  trip 
to Washington, D. C., plus an 
opportunity to compete for one 
of five national scholarships 
from $1000 to $5000.

A broadcast script-written 
pe on “ Democracy: Wtat It 
vans To Me” , submitted by 
tnley Sum rail, Slaton High 
hool Junior, was the wtim-

Twelve members were pre
sent at the regular meeting for 
the Ladles Auxiliary to VFW 
Post 6721 which was held Mao- 
day night at the post home. 
President, Mrs. Pearllne W1U- 
hott, conducted the business 
meeting.

A new member, Mrs. Aurora 
Sanches, was Initiated Into the 
auxiliary. She was presented 
a membership pin and card and 
copy of the by-laws, ivtltlons 
for membership were accepted 
from M mes. Vyata Johnson and 
Florence C. Smltlu

Mrs. Dorothy Price and Mrs. 
Wtllhoit reported having taken 
two mothers and two bablea to 
the Well-Baby Clinic held on 
Dec. 1. Mrs. 1 llaabeth Klaus 
volunteered to provide trans
portation to the clinic next 
month.

Mra. Bo Becker reported that 
she and her husband took the 
two Voice of Democracy con
testants. Nlckie WlUholt and 
Stanley Sumrall, to KCBD TV 
station In Lubbock on Dec. 2 to 
be taped and judged, sumrall, 
won first place and was pre
sented a $25 savings bond from 
Poet 6721. Miss WlUholt was 
presented a pin by the auxiliary 
for the participation In the co
test.

The next regular meeting la 
scheduled for Jan. 9, 1967.

0 %  £ la lo n & la t a n i t r
0 . G. (S p e e d y ) N I KM  A N . Pub lisher

Entered as Second Class Matter at the Boat o ffice at Slaton, 
Texes, under the act of March 2, 1897.

Published at 163 S. 9th St., S la ten, 79364 
SLATON TIMES PURCHASED JANUARY 20, 1917.
Notice to the Public: Any erroneous reflection upon ttw 
reputation or standing of any individual, firm, or corporatiui 
that may appear In the columns of the Slatonlte will gladly 
be corrected when called to our attention.
SUBSCRIPTIONS: Payable to advance. LUBBOCK, LYNN, 
GARZA, and CROSBY counties — $3 per year.
Outside these counties — $5 per year.
Member of West Texas Press Assn., Texas Press Asan.

SANTAS ft 
Ann \<r  

• prrte«1 Y«| 
thinned lrom

p l .n l
Rlc h m u nd, | 
father n logjpn 
deni fur n, tjw( 
hirer grosin, 
abandoned fan

P R E S S !  I A S S 0 C 1 A T I M
WINS $25 BOND— -Stanley SumraU, left, Is presented a $25 savings bond from Mr. and 
Mrs. Bo Becker, for his winning entry in the VFW sponsored “ Voice of Democracy ’ 
contest held recenUy. Stanley la the son of Mr. and Mrs. Alton SumraU of RL 1, Slaton.

(SLATONITi PHOTO)

toe MUi 
animal*  

v lltamxtY
CENTI
after!

paint t 
are IUSE CHRISTMAS SEALS

■ B l i l
HOLIDAY DEC OR ATICNS 
PR1S! NT M R! HAZARDS 

AUSTIN, TEX. - The Texas 
safety Association reminds 
homeowners to place Christ
mas greenery where It cannot 
be ignited by lighted candles, 
a spark from the fireplace or 
other sources of flame. Also, 
always us* paper table cloths, 
and cotton batting, which has 
been marked fire resistanL

I H t i  "Bud" in w eek ly  
' f  lippe*" tenet 

Dennit Jomet
M ly Morion

To m m y N o r  d e n
7 lountt in d iom o, ‘ The 

Moon Spinnert*
Moyley Mdlv

Ann Southern
Ann Blythe

3 Hop'ett hutbond in "The 
Blue Eyed Hone

Ernett Borgmne
Cory Cront

Bob Hope
4 Stor of ‘Tom e It The 

Nom# cd the Gome
ffxordo Montolbon

Anthony Frontcioto
Henry Fonda

5 MulKol director of ‘ To
night* thow

Milton Delayq
Horry Jomet

Millord Wilton

Ladies' Dress
NO PIE

The Blue Laws of Massach
usetts Bay Colony and New 
Haven colony once forbade the 
baking of mince pte, says W orld 
Book Encyclopedia.

Dear Sir:
would you please put our note 

about Mrs. carrte wright in 
the Slatonlte this week. Mrs. 
Wright is a big tan of the 
Slatonlte. We will be looking 
for the Slatonlte this week.

Thank you very much,
1 rien ls and Neighbors

FIGHT TUBERCULOSIS 
and other

Respiratory Diseases

[ *
r levis, 
Vtrtin,
R
- . •
iacuity M 
rtt. • roi
(rS to -Hi 
, .[,1. -.t1

I g* this < 
I »r took 
I H of the 
I |* Nt'b S
I ill and si 
I 1 1 vote 

Why of
xt *a.v : 
rr Hoi 
to ra lv  

: ■ ■ 
c- Lik*
S be foul
o '-  L 
t first
I, Kerr : 
|>-0>|1.1 .1

pital this Christmas Season.
Our prayers are with you, 

Mrs. w righ t
Your Friends and Neighbors

Reduced
Lots of Last M inute 

Christmas Gifts for the 
W hole Fam ily! 

L IN G ER IE 
•A C C ESS O R IES

•REA D Y-to-W EA R

1966 SI ATOM HOME LIGHTING CONTEST 
ENTRY BLANK

Here's hoping you all have 
a very wonderful and Merry 
Christmas and hoping Santa Is 
good to you alL

Say, If you get any snow 
for Christmas how about send
ing me a box fulL It la hot 

:over here.
Well, I ’ ll sign off for now, 

hope to be with you all soon, 
my bint- is just about up over 
here.

You can tell the people of 
Slaton if they have sons or kin

Mrs. Carrie wrigid is still 
In tie Methodist Hospital In 
Lubbock. As most of her friends 
and neighbors know, sh* has 
a broke n hip. She has been 
tn the hospital almost 9 weeks. 
We don’ t know how long she 
Will have to he- there.

Mrs. Wright, hurry and get 
well so you can coine home. 
We miss you.

W> understand Mrs. wright 
has been moved to another room 
and her room number is 242, 
\ Methodist Hospital, Lubbock. 
Why doesn’ t every on* in Slaton 
that knows Mrs. w right drop her 
a Christmas card. It is sure 
had to have to be In the hos-

MAME

ADDRESS
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over here not to worry Christ
mas. We will have peace for 
46 hours.

Yours truly,
Jimmie C. Hines 

Vietnam

Complete the blank and mall or bring to the chamber 
.if C O f lM N t  ofBt '■ Hall, I'. U Hox 782, 
Slaton, Deadline for entries Is December 15th.R o n a ’s

)T SPE 
[chrlstm 
i "port
■ THE

Starting Thursday, Dec. I 
8 :3 0  -8 :0 0  M onday Thn

Closed Sunday
O pen Late For Your Sho| 
Conven

MUSICAL RAILROAD
ience Till Christma

LIME AFTER SHAVEReg. $4.99 COLOGNE

LITTLE MISS

SEE THUS UNUSUAL 
DOLL.

A DEUGHTFUL GIFT 
FOR THAT SPECIAL ONE.

W R A P S
LadinsClassic

GUITAR MATCHED ACCESSORIES

S i l v e r  F o i l8 " TALL IN PLASTIC 
CARRYING CASE hmt lilt,

W*»n »•*«•*» RmaIi IC IC L E S
T.G.AY. SPECIAL ONLY

P e r f e c t
fo r

G ifts!

OUTDOOR
L I G H T  S E TGUEST SOAPSPLASTIC, RUGGED ACTION 

T.G.4Y. SPECIAL
S p o rfc ltn g  C o lo g n

BUBBLE BATH

B A T H  O I L
„  CAPSULES

RO CKET TAPE
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CENTER GETS PAINTED-— Thes« two boy* were still busily at work last 
ifternoon spraying white pain on the newly acquired building for the youth 

Paint brushes were used for awhile, but they decided the gun was better, hoys 
are Dale Harris and Randy Johnson.

T i g e r  T o w n  G r o u p  

T h a n k s  C o n t r i b u t o r s

iest Baby’ Holiday Dance 
r$ Named To Be In New  
:ton High Youth Center
pes with brains*’ , 

i Davis, M. w. Kerr 
Martin, members of 

and principal at 
; school.
bcult) members Just 
:tt> enough when they 
a to w ln lna" Prett- 
Cootest*' held at 
this week. Instead 
took the honors.

: of the (acuity when 
tables were posted 
and students spent 

a vote to pick the 
of their choice. 

3t was sponsored by 
Homemakers of 

raise money for 
■ration.

taken of the en- 
i be found in section 

Slstonlte. Ernie 
first place winner 

_ Kerr and Bob Mar- 
tecond and thl rd place

T SPECIAL teacher 
Christmas list, give 
"portable pointer*'.

I THE SLATCNITE.

It was announced this week 
that representatives of Tiger 
Town are optimistic and are 
planning on the new youth cen
ter to be completed enough for 
them to have a holiday dance 
on the night of Dec. 21, start
ing at 8 p.m.

Students, parents and Inter
ested persons have busily been 
at work the past few days trying 
to meet the deadline so the 
building can be used.

Making a last minute check 
before press time Tuesday 
evening, two boys, Dole Harris 
and Randy Johnson, were dis
regarding the cool air and were 
spraying white point on the out
side walls. Other students had 
also helped on the pointing Job.

Inside, where It was a little 
warmer, were two volunteer 
adult workers. Hay Ayers and 
Bud Englund, who were Install
ing wood paneling on the walls.

A big portion at the concrete 
floor had been removed so 
plumbing could be installed and 
to level that portion of the floor. 
But, that seemed to be taken 
care of, too, because another 
volunteer, Oree Glasscock, had

Wilson Oil 
Company

Wilson,Teams Pboms (M l

Tin e , p r o p a n e  Ph il l ip s  m  g a r , on.
IPS TIRES anf TUBES AUTO ACCESSOfOKS 

UEPC1AL. INDUSTRIAL GREASER and BATTEJUEE

B  P R I N T IN G
•k *o us for all your 
ting needs from labels 
business forms. We ll 
"kam promptly and 
Comically to suit youl 

today . . , Let's discuss 
V requirements. No 

'̂ge for estimates.

Stat-e* P R IN T IN G
*h  S treet T e le p h o n e  V A  *-4202

located in Ths SlatooMe Building

S L A T O N , T E X A S

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

1/ie  O ld  1 m & i
\

v  v  •

V
“A class reunion in an occa

sion for Nreing how much 
faNter your old buddies have 
aged than you have.”

offered to pour the concrete 
for free.

With this kind of cooperation 
from interested parents and clt- 
laens, Slaton will have a youth 
center It can really be proud 
of. We hear quite a lot of help 
turned out Sunday afternoon to 
help on the project. But It was 
reported that more donations 
are still needed to help with 
remodeling and expenses.

Oh, yes, —  “ The Spnrkb s’ 
will furnish music lor the dance 

. 21.

A letter was received by the 
Slstonlte this week from Bev
erly A rrants, president of Tiger 
Town, thanking those who made 
the youth center possible.

Eollowtng Is her letter and a 
list of those who either con
tributed money, material or 
labor.

“ We, the T iger Town repre
sentatives, wish to express our 
personal thanks to those making 
the Youth Center possible. We 
know all the time, money, and 
effort put Into this project made 
It the success It Is. I f  It hadn't 
been for most of the students 
and parents with their dona
tions, pledges, and supporting 
fund raising projects the youth 
center never would have been 
possible. Taking advantage of a 
dire need wo are going to make 
the youth center In Slaton one 
at the nicest centers of Its 
- ■

Sincerely yours, 
Beverly A rrants. 

President of T iger Town

★  ★ ★ ★ ★
A big thanks goes to the fo l

lowing: Da irhters of Pioneers, 
Ladles Auxiliary VEW Post 
6721, Slaton Home Demonstra
tion Club, Slaton Lions Club, 
catholic Youth organisation, 
Athenian Study Club, Ladles 
Auxiliary B. of L K .4 E . Grace 
Lutheran League, T iger Town, 
Ladles Altar Society, Knights 
of Columbus, Ladles Auxiliary 
B of R.T., Grace Mission,Cap- 
rock Lodge, B of R.T., Catholic 
Daughters, Bluebonnet Club, 
Slaton Kotary Club, Grace Lut
heran Dorcas C ircle, Am eri
can Legion, KCAS, and The 
Slatonlte.

Kuehlers Highlander Center, 
Slaton Savings A Loan Assn., 
Hickman - W llllsms insurance, 
Stricklin Plumbing, Kuss Elec

tric, Tucker Butane, southland 
I Seed A Dellntlng and Slaton 
Lumber.

l.enette Sander, Calvin Wil
lis, Robert E. Lee, Mrs. Dorts 
Legg, Mrs. Grace Robertson, 
Mrs. Essie savell, I loy<l Wil
son, M. G. Wled, Mrs. W. CX 
Crews, Mrs. Ray C. Ayers, 
Mrs. Ben Mansker, Shelby 

I Glenn, Gaylord Klnard, Clark 
Barton, Gertrude Arrants, V ir
ginia Gatxkt, Mrs. Miriam 
Green, Arthur Smallwood, Earl 
Eblen, L. J. Darby, Sam Ellis, 
Oree Glasscock, Mrs. Florence 
Cobb, Don Edwards, fas  (WU- 
son) Hoyle, Jay Hoyle, Jonas 

{ Cain, and Hill Kendrick.
Messrs, and Mines. H. m .

! Englund, Don Crow, Joe H.
Teague III, Howard Hoffman, 

j W. T, Da via, J. M. Eondy Jr., 
A. W. Steffens, D. W. Thomp
son, Joe Kitten, V. G. Brown
ing, Q  G. (Speedy) Nleman, 
Dan Alspsugh, Carl A. Lewis, 

j A. L. Holder, Hoy L. Kahlich, 
Weldon Meador, W. K. Steen, 
Kobert Meeks, Milton Plwonka,

| Brannon G. Busby, Albert Kusa, 
Truett Bownds, 1, A. Ilarral, 
Edwin Forrest, K. W, Camp
bell. Cat Patterson, H. K. 
wertner, W. T. Davts Jr., Glynn 
Moore, Leroy Holt, R. E. Ayers, 
J. S. Edwards Jr., Q  E. Lank
ford, J. B. Eondy, E rank Chap
pie and M. J. Nowlin.

Drs. ami Mines. S. H. Jay
nes, Don Hatchett, Glen B. 
Payne, and M. Jay McSween, 
and anonymous donations a- 
mounted to $201.

GREEN CHRISTMAS
Some stores In the United 

States and Canada depend on 
Christmas shoppers for a fifth 
of the sales they make during 
the entire year, reports world 
Book 1 ncyclopedla.

*  y

7m
%
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INSTALLING PANELING'*'’ '’ — Two volunteer workers are 
shown Installing paneling In Slaton's new youth center bulRUng. 
Kay Ayers, left, may not hit the nail every time and a few 
seconds later, Bud Englund, agreed. From tie looks of the 
building, they are pretty good with hammer and nails.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

Sends

ALCOHOL IMPAIRS 
DRIVING ABILITY

AUSTIN, TEX. - The Texas 
Safety Association reminds 
holiday celebrants that alcohol 
can Impair driving ability. The 
more alcohol there Is In the 
blood, the longer you must wait 
until you can drive safely. On

the average, It takes one hour 
for each bottle of !><•♦• r or each 
ounce of whisky to be absorbed 
by the body. Even If you seem 
able to hold your liquor -- 
extensive research studies 
show your driving ability Is 
greatly impaired during this 
period.

All M a k ts  a( Cart R tya irod  at

PETE GRANDON’S Auto Repairs
V A 8 - 4 8 9 4  17? Ta ias  A u t .  R t i .  V A 8 4132

IN A ’S

North Stood Across Track oa FM 400
East Stood Aroaad tka Curve 

oa Old Post Highway 84

-  •

t h e

25" C O L O R
The CORONADO Model LK6553
Traditional Spanish Provincial styling in 
genuine oak veneets and select hardwoods. 
T ilt  Out Control Center, power tuning 
A d van ce d  Q  26 tra n s fo rm e r po w ered  
26,000 volt chassis Color Fidelity Control 
2 9 * '  h , 37V w . 1 9 'd

S A V E  d u r i n g  o u r t t l  1 7 0 1

U n b e a t a b l e

FAST SERVICE

W o r l d ’s t n o s l  c o n v e n i e n t  s t e r e o !

S O L I D - S T A T E  S T E I I E C )
w i t h  b ' M / A M  a n d  b 'M s t e r e o  r a d i o

-  ______

L NEW! Exclusive 
l  Lift the lid1 Flight Deck 

control center and record 
changer automatically 
rise to the top ot the 
cabinet1

W e ’ve got ’em  all . a size 
for every need, room  

and budget!
P L A Y M A T t  9 "
M odui P G 9 2  7
Sturdy %teel
construction yet
rtm arknbly 
lightweight1 9" 
1 ?  lb* light 
Slim, com pact

big.

- < r ?
Whan lid • *
c to »*d  Flight 
Deck it out 
of » «ght tor 
tlaak t»n# tut 
future *tjrhr»l

When lid »• 
opened flight 
Deck n%e% to 
give you no 
Hoop record 
chengmgf

The TOLEDO Model

04#' M e**ive Spemth Provincial ceb«netry with 
tu*trou« tpetiedy fmrthed Oefc venetry Two Admire!

>%olete<) mid rang# tpeafc#** 2 exponential Korn* end 
two 1 ? "  woofer* tacki*rve Might Dec It Control Center

The FRANKLIN Model VKS1IS
Mend*©me t#rty Amencen c abmet* 

of genuine Me pie veneer* 6 tpeefcer
sound *y*tem  Pu*h button 

control per.el end 4 %peed veri 
grem  chenger faduerve 

Ftight Dec* Control Center

P i A TM  A T I  l J -
M odel P *  1177
Precision cra fted  
11.000 volt 
horizontal c 
Walnut grained 
fmtgh on high 
im pact pletttc 
cebmet

T h e  V A G A B O N D  
P K  I S M  S e n e *
Admiral Advanced 
Q 14 horizontal 
Cheat**, 
all channel 
U N T  /VMf 
re c e p tio n  
H ig h  im p a ct 
platttc cabinet

N f W ! INSTANT
PLAY

REGISTER WITH 

US FOR THE 

FABUIOUS FRIDAY 

FtfE TV

SELF FURNITURE COMPANY
Carpet* — Furniture — Appliance*

Phone VA *4407

l i t  • ■: a
71‘ Portable fV
Tha R O tW IR  M odal P»>2177
ln*ten t ptetur*. m tt in t  *nund* 
7 1 0 0 0  volt treneform er 
powered horizontal c h a »»u

Donvi!

FREE STAND
with purchsto 

ot NEW
I N S T A N T  P L A V  

23" TV I
Tl>a R AN O Atl 
TKC3010
S o i i t i  -C on tem pora ry  
23* Instant Play port 

Instant pictura. 
nt sound

v  ,  v : . ; ^

v'v !uv5*

n
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Tigers Defeat 
Cubs by 63-52

Richard Washington and Jack 
Mason pumped In 25 and 21 
points, respectively, to spark 
the Slaton T igers to a 83-52 
victory over the Brownfield 
C ubs here Tuesday night In a 
non-district basketball game.

The victory over the Class 
AAA Cubs was Slaton's ninth 
of the season against a single 
loss. I he- T igers are entered 
In the Idalou Tournament this 
weekend, then travel to spring- 
lake next Tuesday before rest
ing over the Christmas holi
days.

Slaton jumped to a 16-H lead 
tn the first period here Tues
day night, and held a 31-24 
lead at halftime. The T igers 
increased the lead to nine 
points, 49-38, going Into the 
final frame and held on to that 
margin.

Washington fouled out of the 
game In the fourth quarter. Sla
ton had only eight shots at the
free-throw line and cashed In

on five of them. Brownfield was 
8 of 19 at the foul line.

Ed Robertson led the Cuba 
with 24 points. Ha was the only 
Brownfield player In double fig
ures.

Slaton’ s only defeat this sea
son came In the Tahoka Tourna
ment when Stanton secured a 69- 
47 win over the cold-shooting 
Tigers.

Brownfield won the B-game 
by a 62-43 score, after the 
Slaton team got off to a slow 
start and managed only one point 
tn the first quarter. The visitors 
took a 16-1 lead tn the stanas.

Glen Montgomery and Roy 
King sparked a Slaton rally 
as the T iger B-team bounced 
back with 20 points tn the sec
ond quarter. Brownfield led by 
27-21 at halftime, but moved 
to a 44-29 lead after three 
periods.

Montgomery led Slaton with 
12 points and King added 11. 
Poas had 18 for the visitors.

Hatchett Guest 
At Rotary Club

Don Hatchett, president of 
the Slaton Golf Course Assoc
iation, was guest speaker tor 
the regular weekly Rotary Club 
meeting last Thursday at the 
Clubhouse.

Accompanying Hatchett was 
Bill Wilson, golf course pro 
and manager. Attendance fig
ures showed more play on the 
course than was expected the 
first year, said Hatchett.

Peak day came on Memorial 
Day when 80 paid golfers re 
gistered at the course. This 
does not count golfers who pay 
annual membership tees. The 
links averaged 30 players a day 
(hiring June and July.

Hatchett thanked the club for 
Its support. He again credited 
the City of Slaton, the Chamber 
of Commerce and BCD, and 
Cltuens State Bank for helping 
make the course a reality.

Wilson announced tentative 
plans for Improvements at the 
course, Including a cart shed 
and Improvements on the greens 
and fairways. "W e also anti
cipate putting In a small snack 
bar," he added.

Whiteface Teams Win 
Titles in Cooper Meet

The W hiteface boys and girls 
captured championship trophies 
in the Olympic - style basket
ball tourney at Cooper last
weekend.

The W hiteface boys beat W11- 
sun, 70-62, Saturday night to 
clinch first place. Both teams 
had 2-1 records in the three- 
day meet, but Whltefece took 
tin title by downing Wilson.

Ronnie Wheeler tallied 24

points for Whiteface, while 
Johnny Scott led Wilson with 
24 points.

whiteface girls went through 
the meet unbeaten, winding up 
with a 48-36 victory over Wil
son Saturday night, sue Lewis 
hit 26 points for the winners, 
while Jlmmye Lane had 14 for 
Wilson.

In the boys* division, Union 
was third and cooper fourth

i;

Hey Kids !!!
Santa w ill be at 

WHITE S AUTO Saturday  
from 2 to

W HITES
«o«m ot r,»u  n  itiim

as each team had 1-2 records. 
Union beat Cooper, however, 
for third place. In the g irls ’ 
bracket, Union was third and 
W ilson fourth.

Whiteface boys opened the 
tourney Thursday night with a 
70-52 triumph over Union. Don
nie Scribner hit 16 for the win
ners and Bobby Taught had 14 
for Union.

Wilson downed coof»-r, 62- 
51, In the other boys’ game 
Thursday as Johnny Scott tall
ied 19 for the Mustangs and 
Charles Bentancourt hit 17 for 
Cooper. whiteface fe ll to 
Cooper Friday night, 50-37, as 
Bentancourt hit 17 for the P ir
ates and Ronnie Scribner tall
ied 8 for Whiteface. Wilson 
topped Union, 35-44, with c.ary 
Moore hitting 17 for Wilson 
and David Dixon 17 for Union.

The Whiteface girls opened 
Thursday with a 55-42 win over 
Union. Sue Lewis led White- 
face with 32 and C. Smith had 
21 for Union. Joan Meyer hit 
a tourney high at 48 points 
to lead Cooper past Wilson, 
65-47. K. Christopher had 21 
tor Wilson.

Friday night, Union downed 
W ilson by 45-33 with Marraret 
Booth scoring 17 for the winners 
and Jlmmye Lane 14 for W il
son. W hiteface won Its second 
in a row by downing cooper, 
43-31. Sue Lewis scored 23 
for Whiteface and Joan Meyer 
13 tor the losers.

Four trophies were awarded 
in each division. Tourney d ir
ector was Coach Joe Longley 
at Cooper.

The quick drying feature of 
modern latex paint* make* il 
nece»*ar\ to clean bruahr* and 
tool* Immediately after uar If 
you have aptaltered tome of the 
paint, wipr u off immediately 
with a damp cloth

s h e ' l l  g o  t o r !

H i m  DUTY

BASKETBALL
GOALSnrm

SPECIAL on ino/ n,« 
Block & Decker I U  /O  otf

SCREW DRIVER SETS 
WRENCH SETS 

SOCKET SETS 
BIT SETS

PING PONG
TABLE 

LEGS t  TOPS
2 5 0  S. 9th 
V A 8 -4 1 0 6

SPORTS

Wilson Leads 2-B 
All-District Team
The Wilson Mustangs, who 

wound up In a Ue for second 
place in District 2-B, wslked 
off with the honors on the all- 
district football team named 
last week.

Wilson landed six berths an 
the first units •- four on of
fense and two on defense. 
Champion Sundown had three, 
Amherst had five, and Ropes- 
vllle had three.

Mustangs making the dream 
team were Jimmy Koenig, o f
fensive and and defensive line
backer; Kenneth Corley, offen
sive guard; Dennis Verkamp 
and Johnny Scott, offensive 
backs; and l upe Gutman, de
fensive guard.

Guzman and Scott are juniors, 
the others seniors. LenroBrte- 
ger and Verkamp were on the 
defensive honorable mention 
list, while Guzman made honor
able mention offense.

Cooper's Pirates landed 
tackle Gary w itnmer on the first 
defensive unit. Eddie Hickman 
of cooper was honorable men-

CITY -
Continued From Page l )
th> towns within It, officials
agreed Monday.

As such, It should provide 
economy by avoldli^ duplication 
o f efforts and by creating a 
regional plan for development, 
they said.

The Lubbock mayor said the 
council's stamp of approval 
would be of paramount Import
ance in receiving federal loans 
and grants-ln-aid. Rogers em
phasized the association will 
have no powers to levy taxes, 
enforce Its decisions on local 
governments, or Incur any 
debts.

Some at the details hammer
ed out for the operation at 
LMCOG Included:

--E lected officials from the 
member governments will be 
voting representatives;

--The county, at Its own sug
gestion, will bear half of the 
association’ s annual budget. 
The cities will share the other 
half on the basis of their re 
spective populations. Budget for 
the first year Is expected to 
be about $40,000.
— A staff, headed by execu

tive director, who will be a 
professional planner, will be 
employed.

— LMCOG will make studies 
and recommendations concern
ing matters as "m a jo r th
oroughfares, streets, traffic 
and transportation, airports, 
parks, recreation areas, school 
sites, public utilities, hospitals, 
land use, water supply and dis
tribution, sanitation facilities, 
drainage, public buildings, pop
ulation density and open space."

-•School district and special 
purpose governments within the 
metropolitan area may be In
vited into the organization 
i.it. r.

tion on offense.
The offensive team Included 

ends Johnny Norwood of Am
herst and Jimmy Koenlgaf Wil
son, tackles Joe Young and Ger
ald Caswell of Meadow, guards 
Jimmy Douglas of Sundown and 
Kenneth Corley of Wilson, cen
ter Gary Johnson of Amherst, 
and backs Leon Hardwick of 
Amherst, Dennis Verkamp of 
W ilson, Ronnie Popejoy of Sun
down, James McAdams of Am
herst and Johnny Scott at 
Wilson.

On the defensive team were 
ends Johnny Norwood of Am 
herst and Gary Rucker of 
Ropiea, tackles Gary Wlmmer 
of cooper and Drue Dunaway 
of Anton, guard l.upe Gusman 
of Wilson, linebackers Tim 
M etcher of Meadow, Sammy 
Means of Ropesvllle, Koening, 
Douglas and Ike Flores of 
Whiteface, and safeties Danny 
Netts o f Whiteface and Ted 
Lowrle of Ropes.

Gaining honorable mention on 
offenae were Ricky Keep and 
Donny Buchanan of Anton, Dan
ny Bench, Mike Slate, Mike 
Peel, Joe Kelton, Royce Mc
Adams and Lynn Mixon of Am
herst, Randy Carter of Sundown, 
Alvin Nock, Ronnie Taylor and 
Wayne Legan of Whiteface, 
Wlmmer and Eddie Hickman of 
Cooper, Melcher and Guaman.

Honored an defense were 
Caswell and Young of Meadow, 
Mlkey Morgan, Popejoy,Carter 
and jim m y Ray Jackson ofsun- 
down, Hubert Deavoura of 
Whiteface, James McAdams, 
Hardwich, Kelton and Bench of 
Amherst, Lenro Brleger and 
Verkamp of Wilson, and Johnny 
Hodges of Anton.

HARVEST ~
(Continued From Page 1)

continued active tradlr^ in the 
new crop cotton with prices 
lower for some qualities. Aver
age prices for the predomin
ant qualities In the 3.5 to -1.9 
mlcranalre range were: Midd
ling Light Spotted 29/32- 18.30, 
Middling Light Spotted 15/16- 
18.75, Middling Light Spotted 
31/32 - 19.25, Strict Low Midd
ling Light Spotted29/32- 17.30, 
strict Low Middling Light spott
ed 15/16 - 17.80, Strict 1 w  
Middling Light Spotted 31/32- 
18.20, Middling Spotted 29/32- 
16.60, Middling Spotted 15/16- 
17.06 and Middling Spotted 31/ 
32 - 17.05.

Prices paid farmers for cot
tonseed ranged from $60 to 
$76 per ton.

22"x34" ALUMINUM SHEETS 
which would be fine for cover
ing outside of barns, gralnbeds, 
garages, etc. -• make good 
roof with tar sealer. 10? each. 
The slatonlte. Phone YA8-4201.

- t fc .

Slaton Wins Tourna m
The Slaton Tlgera captured 

the championship trophy of the 
Roosevelt Basketball Tourney 
the |*st weekend, defeating New 
Deal, Idalou and McAdoo In 
the process.

Jack Mason hit 66 points In 
the three games to pace the 
T iger scoring, while Richard 
Washington meshed 47 points 
tn the series.

The Tlgerettes, Slaton’ s 
girls, won third place In the 
tourney. Roosevelt*»  girls won 
the title over Idalou, 51-45.

Gall edged Idalou, 48-43, for

third place In the tourney, and 
Southland whipped New Deal 
by 60-46 for conaoiation honors.

The T lfe ra  downed McAdoo 
by 72-68 In the championship 
game Saturday night as four 
Slaton cagers hit In double fig . 
urea, overcoming a 40-point 
performance by Charlea Hardin 
of McAdoo. Mason canned 22 
points for Slaton, while Waah- 
Ington clpped In IS, PatW heel- 
er 13 and Jerry Hurrell 10.

Slaton trailed by 23-18 after 
one quarter and was behind by 
37-36 at intermission. The 
T igers pulled ahead by 61-49

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Tigerettes Third
In Tourney Action

The Slaton Tlgerettes cap
tured third place In the Roose
velt Tourney the past weekend, 
defeating Southland by 60-53 
in the final game.

The Tigerettes opened tour
ney action with a 51-24 wtnover 
New Deal, then lost to the Ida
lou ferns by a 44-35 count.

Barbara Bingham tallied 26 
points and Beverley Arrants 
and Marilyn Davis each hit for 
16 points In the game for third 
place against Southland. Patsy 
Glndorf had 24 paints for Sout- 
land.

Slaton led by 17-8 at the end 
at one quarter and 31-26 at 
halftime. The Tlgerettes held 
a 41-38 lead after three quar
ters of play.

A second - half rally by ida
lou downed Slaton In Its second 
tourney game. Slaton took a 21- 
18 lead at halftime over Idalou,

Vicki Goes To 

Masonic Hospital
Vicki Lynn Trotter, 6-year- 

old daughter of Mrs. Gay 1 ran
ees Trotter, whose picture was 
on the front page of the slatonlte 
last week with Santa Claus, has 
been accepted to enter the Mas
onic Crippled children's Hos
pital.

Vicki will be taken to the 
hospital and enter It on Jan. 
11, 1967. The Masonic Lodge 
at Slaton made the preperatlons 
for Vicki to to  admitted, ac
cording to Mrs. Trotter.

Vickie was struck by a car 
the first week of school this 
year and has been hospitalized 
since. Her left side Is paral- 

has three smaller 
brothers and sisters at home 
and two older ones In school.

but scored only 14 points In 
the second half while idalou 
tallied t t ,  Beverly Arrants 
scored 20 points In the losing 
cause, while Davis and Bing
ham had 7 points each.

The T lgerettes had an easy 
time In the first game, jump
ing to a 16-5 lead over New 
Deal and rolling to the 51-24 
victory, Arrants led the wty 
with 17 points, followed by Davis 
with 12 and Bingham with 11. 
Ava Harrell and Jackie Clark 
also got In on the scoring.

The Tlgerettes will be enter
ed In the Idalou Tourney this 
weekend, and travel to Spring- 
lake next Tuesday before taking 
off for Christmas.

The Tlgerette B-team lost a 
dose overtime decision to Post 
last week, 28-27. The game 
ended regulation play with the 
acore tied at 26-26.

Rita Payne scored 20 of Sla
ton's 27 points. Slaton led by 
26-14 at halftime, but Post ra l
lied In tbe second halt.

Cooper W ins 2 
From St. Joseph

Cooper's seventh and eighth 
grade basketball teams em
erged winners in contests Mon
day night with the boys and 
girls teams from St. Joseph’ s 
School.

The Cooper boys team led all 
the way with the final score 
reading 26-19.

Garnering points for Slaton 
were Paul Payne-4; Terry Mos- 
Ser-5; Steve Angerer-6; Brad
ley Kltten-2; and Jay wlmmer 
-2.

In the girls* game cooper 
came out ahead with a score 
at 23-8. Nadine Meurer was 
responsible for all eight points 
for the St. Joseph team.

THE KISER AGENCY
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

VAI-4332 135 N. 9th
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|nE* CHRISTMAS PICK DECORATIONS FOR FAMILY FUN

lew P ick  Decorations
or L o t s  OI‘ Family Fun

lbo«t

F l f « 8 l t

ency
ranee

VA 8-3541

New York (NAPS) — This 
year you can make C hristmas 

I come alive in a very special 
way by assembling new easy- 
to-inake holiday pick decorat

ions that the whole family will 
i enjoy creating.

Gather the children around 
thekltchen table, play carols 
on the stereo, and see that each 
person has something specific 
to do,

IGA LOO CANDELABRA 
| The materials you'll need to 
make a unique candle holder
• ht. I p|. ee mcludi

1 piece styrofoam 4 " thick, 
12" square (available at locai 
five - and - dime and novelty 
stores)

115 plastic containers Diamond 
"c o lo r - fa s t"  round picks (each 
container lias 150 picks In a 
mixture of four hues)
1 small bottle red food color
ing
5 white candles 7 1/2" long 
1 can spray snow 

15 styrofoam balls 2 "  In dia- 
! meter
12 Styrofoam balls 1 1/2" In

EBLEN

PHARMACY

IUIB0CK SLATON, TEXAS

V A8-4S37

dlainenter
table knife, pencil, scissors, 
sturdy tablespoon, water • color 
brush bits of ribbon and red, ! 
green and black construction ; 
paper small piece of cardboard 
glue

Start by cutting the square 
piece o f 4*’ -thlck styrofoam 1 
diagonally with the table knife, 
dividing It Into two triangular 
pieces. You'll work with one of 
these pieces; save the other for 
cutting out the form for the 
Frosty Candy cane.

Wlille you're doing this, let j 
the children separate the 
"co lo r- fa s t '' picks Into four | 
piles: red, green, blue and yel- I 
low.

Next, using the sturdy table- j 
spoon, carve in the base of the I 

| triangular piece of Styrofoam, i 
an alcove 5 1/2 ”  wide by 
4 1/2" high by 2 1/2" deep. | 
Brush the Inside of the alcove 
with red food coloring.

Now cut 3 of the 2" Styro
foam balls In half with the table 
knlfe. Using a round pick to 
anchor each In place, put 2 
of the ball-halves on each 12" 
side of the camlleholder base, 
and 1 of the halves on the very 
top (cut a groove in the top,

12’ ’ wide and l/2 " deep, for the 
j bull-half to rest In).

Let the youngsters cover each 
of the 5 (ositloned bull-halves 
with blue and greenplcks(slnce 
they're "c o lo r - fa s t" , you don’ t 
liave to worry about stained fin
gers and clothes). Make sure 
they leave room at the top of 
each ball-half for a candle to 
tie placed later.

Make the letters N -O -E-l 
on the front of the candlehobler 
by gluing on 3 halves of round

picks for each section of each 
ietter. Cover the front of the 
candelabra with a light coat 
of spray snow.

The two Igloo carolers are 
cinch to make. One 1 1/2"

P o t  ( t f a io t m M  p w i« $   »

MOTOROLA |
’ • 2 3 ”  & 2 5 ” Rectangular COLOR TV 1
nDELUXE FURNITURE CABINETRY 

SPACE AGE SOLID STATE RELIABILITY

m odal L K 7 3 2 C  . . .  T h a  G ra n a d a
Mrxhtrrrunean Styling
Two 5' t 7' apeakvi* in T V  Mction tw« high frequency eiponental 
horns, two 5 ' « '  mid rung*, two 12' woofera m Stereo section 
Kssy roiling issters Sliding Doom Genuine Mahogany \eneer»
■ ml Select Hardwood Solid* with Mediterranean Mahogany finwh. 
30 V  high, 6 7 ', '  wide, 2 0 ', ' deep •

S p ace-ag e  circuitry  
now in a  clock rad io
*28”

» c o »

. • Ne '«  b«e« •*' * VtsIMa* Mr T»“  *•» S-e hi
(he 4e»h • * • - (  U •  I m Mw W *
regeelt weke » f  re***.

MOSSER RADIO & TV
r l *AS  A V I.

Styrofoam 1*11 (head) and one 
2 " ball (body) --  fasten to
gether with a round pick--make 
each, t ashloti face features and 
■1 IttOM from bits of felt and 
glue In place. T ie a pretty yel
low bow around the neck of the 
gir);a red ribbon makes an 
excellent scarf for the boy. 
Hymn book Is a 1" x 2”  piece 
of folded foil held to the bodies 
by the felt mittens.

Glue both carolers together, 
side by side. Cut a 2" wide 
by 3 1/2" long oval from the 
small piece of cardboard, and 
glue the carters onto It so they 
will stand up by themselves.

Wrap the base of each candle 
with transparent tape (to help 
prevent splitting) and carefully 
push a round pick Into the bottom 
of each candle, about halfway. 
Then place the candles In posi
tion over each of the ptek- 
covered ball-halves, and press 
down so that the exposed length 
of pick la forced into the Sty
rofoam ball-half. Touch up with 
blue and green picks where 
needed. Place the carolers In 
the alcove--and you’ re ready 

tart the...
SAUCY SNOWMAN 

In addition to the red and 
yellow Dalmond "co lo r- fa s t"  
picks that you lave left over 
from making the Igloo Candel
abra, you'll need the following 
Items for your saucy Snowman:
2 Styrofoam balls 2 " In dia
meter
1 glass ball tree ornament 3/4”  
wide
5 glass ball tree ornaments 
1/2*’ wide
1 chain of tiny glass beads 3" 
long
black construction paper 

Completely cover one of the 
2 " Styrofoam balls with red 
toothpicks; this will be the body 
of the snowman. Cover the other 
2 " Styrofoam ball with yellow 
toothpicks to make the snow
man's head. Press the head 
and body together.

The 3/4" glass ball tree 
ornament makes the snowman’ s 
nose, and the t/2" glass balls 
sparkle as his eyes and buttons, 
Just place each ball In position 
with the opening pointing toward 
the Styrofoam over a pick point. 
Push lightly to wedge In place.

Cut a c irc le  2-1/2" In dia
meter from the black construct
ion i« jie r ; then cut another c ir 
cle 1-1/4" In diameter, and a 
rectangle 2" by 4-1/2". Glue 
both 2*' ends of the rectangle 
together, overlay ing at>out 
1/2*' Glue the resulting cullnder 
to the 2-1/2" circle, and then 
glue the 1-1/4" circle on top 
--and you have Saucy Snow
man's hat!

Tie a bright bow around his 
neck, and get ready for the 
"ooh s " and "aahs’ ’ when you 
display this delightful Christ
inas decoration.
FROSTED CANDY CANE

A novel doorfrunt or wall 
decoration Is made from Just 
a single piece of Styrofoam 4" 
wide by 10-1/2" long by 2”  
deep, and 15 boxes of Diamond 
plain round picks.

Using a table knife, carve 
the jilece of Styrofoam Into the 
shape of a candy cane, then 
cover the front and sides with 
the plain round picks. Coal 
lightly with spray snow, and tie 
a little bell ornament and bow 
around the center. Affix to your 
wall or front door with a pic
ture hanger.

Whether you decide to make 
one, two or all tliree of these 
Christmas pick decorations, 
you and your family will truly 
be creating your own Yuletlde 
pleasure. Working Joyfully to
gether at this time of affection 
and good wlll--what could be 
more appropriate to Christ
mas'

HAPPY
B IR T H D A Y

DECEMBER 15 
Mrs. Elmer Crabtree 
Sherry Herrin 
Mrs. Lawrence Schilling 
Gregg Nowlin 
Jan Jenkins 
Mrs. E. K. Heinrich 
John Sherrod

DECEMBER 16 
Dr. Jay McSween 
David Tucker 
Billy Wayne Vandiver
0. H. Kiser

DECEMBEH 17 
Travis Lancaster 
H. G. Schuette 
Rev, Louis Bowerman 
Glenda Jeanne Hampton 
Mrs. Earl Johnson 
Mrs. Bill Green 
Brenda c.all Klattenlioff
1. . i chart, hi - oinks)
Debby Buclyman 
Betti Park 
Alice W ooley

DK 1 MBER IK 
Darrell Jenkins 
Mike Haddock 
Robert Henry Keys 
Mrs, G. A. Taylor 
H. E. Atnlp 
Haskell Edwards 
Pamela Davies 
Juel Bradshaw 
Jean Carnes 
Julia Bohenberger 
Truey Adams 
Denise Stafford

DECEMBER 19 
Mrs. Travis Irons 
Joel Wayne Kelsstg 
Mrs. R. U  Parlse 
M illie Lou Kitchens 
Marvin Ralph Self 
Call Gorman 
John Kurtz 
Allen Meurer 
Grady W. Ball bur ton 
Joe Melcher 
Mrs. Pete Hruedlgam 
Mrs. Jerry Allen 
Ruthle Mac Brown 
t lira be th Joyce dark  
Mrs, Joe Roberts 
Darlene Heinrich 
Charles Mullins 
> urtis Brown

DECEMBER 20 
Ronnie schilling 
Louis Droemer 
Thomas Hodges 
Kenneth Romlnes 
Carola Faulkner 
D’Anne Colleps 
Wes Davis

DECEMBER 21 
Mrs. August Blume 
Darrell w iley 
Mrs. C. D. W lllU  
Fred Walters 
a  Z. Hall 
Donna Jotnes 
Ed McKinney 
M arti* elder 
Delmar Roberts 
Glenns Payne

WINNER AT  ANTHONY'S --Tommy Williams was the winner 
of s Caravelle watch given away by Anthony's and Levi. He 
Is being presented the watch by store manager, Dick Hartman.

(SLATOMTF PHOTO)

Stores O ffer 
Personal Touch

Slaton merchants will be able 
to offer personalized service 
on gifts for Slaton High School 
seniors this Christmas and 
again at graduation tlme, thanks 
to a project of the Retail Trades 
Committee of the Slaton Chamb
er of Commerce.

C o fc  Manager Waynecooper 
announced this week that a list 
of Slaton seniors, with their 
clothing sizes and Hkeslnother 
Items, will be distributed to 
local merchants.

The project was launched last 
May and was well received, 
both by merchants and citizens, 
uuestionalres are sent to high 
school seniors and a list of 
the results made up for local 
retail merchants.

If, for Instance, someone de
sires to buy a shirt for senior 
Joe Doe, any local dry goods 
store will probably have his 
shirt size.

C a ll, SLAT-CO PRINTING for 
all your jirinttng needs. VA8- 
4202.

Annette Leah Hednarz 
Mary Elizabeth Kahlich 
Bill Darden 
Matt Davis 
Max Thomas 
Derma Ross 
Clarence Bass

Polic# liveiliflote
Tw o-C or A ( ( id « a t

Police Investigated a two- 
car accident Tuesday morning 
about 8:30 at Garza and 20th 
streets.

Drivers of the cars Involved 
were Eddie Fisher of 300 S. 
Arizona and Woodle Hall, also 
of Slaton. Damage to the two 
vehicles was estimated at $275. 
A relatively small number of 
arrests have been reported Re
past two weeks.

Police Chief Robert Breed
love cautioned shoppers to lock 
their cars if they are left parked 
with Christmas gifts In them.

Essays Judged
Winner of the Slaton Lions 

Club Peace Essay Contest will 
be revealed next week, It was 
announced Wednesday by club 
president Carroll McDonald.

Deadline for entries was Sat
urday and Judging Is being con
ducted this week. The winner 
will receive a certificate of 
achievement from the local club 
and a $25 savings bond.

The Slaton winner will also 
be eligible for district awards, 
and could progress higher In the 
international contest. A total 
if $50,000 in awards will be 
made, including grand prize of 
$25,000 In educational and/or 
career assistance grants.

BY JOE TEAGUE

It took six days to create 
the world •• and here we 
are, trying to run it on a
five day week!

Mason and Dixon must have 
decided they’d have to draw 
the line somewhere . . .

A quarter may not be aa 
good as a dollar, but it
sure goes to church more 
often . . .

Message in a Chinese for
tune cookie: “  Disregard 
previous cookie."

Have you heard of the won
der drug for dieters IPs 
called sulfa-denlal . . .

It’ s no wonder people come 
to TEAGUE DRUG, VA8- 
4535 for prescription ser
vice that’ s always perfect.

t i n t  i t t t t t t r t r r ........

B R Y A N T
FARM SUPPLY

NORTH 20TH ST.

V A 8 -4 6 4 6

O N ! USED 720  JOHN DEERE TRACTOR 
WITH WIDE FRONT END__________

ONE USED 6 2 0  JOHN DEERE TRACTOR 
WITH WIDE FRONT END_________

ONE USED 1963 OLIVER 
MODEL 1 8 0 0  DIESEL

SLATON

$1950

$1650
$3100

USED STRIPPERS
e e e e e e e * * —  * * * * * * * * *

LET’S GET
ACQUAINTED

F R E D  HOT-' P < t6 u lo u o  p t id a y  ! 

! SPECIALS For Christmas! ^  ^  j

J P f l M  ELECTRIC PRESTO !
W  FRY PAN

r s n f l U x  s r - s s  „ „ S 1 6 ,S  !

5 PC. FLINT WARE

KNIFE SET
. . i ,  I / O  m o

19 95 VAl. ' /  L

SUNRIAM llq lit .d  Dial

CLOCKS
SS.99 I / O
Vila# '■'» ' /  L  |

9-V01T Sq. R.y-0-Vq<
TRANSISTOR BATTERY

Z  . . , , 4 9 '

1'/: V. A-typa TRANSISTOR

BATTERIES 1
PIG  of 4 7 Q t  |
$1 .00  Val. ®

RIVAL (IICTRIC

CAN OPENER 
$ 7 8 8

61 lltCTRIC j
SLICING KNIFE j 

$ 1 2 "

___________ h l SATER-HIQFFMAN 1

*

/ s  €HHc(4l a i d  flcOM

e n d e r t o i  < v o u ( c C  ( c 4 e  t o  

m e e t  ( f o u  a n d  t i a v e  t & e  

o f i p o i t u n i t c f  t o  J e i v e  y o u - -

SLATON
STEAM LAUNDRY

Offering the same efficient 
service as in the past—

CA LL V A 8 - 3 4 2 6  
for Pick up and delivery 

O r Come By 
169 W . Lubbock
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Slaton Boys Enter Herefords In Show
FORT WORTH (Spf) V. T., 

Bobby and Frances Kush, J. 
C. and Bobby Sals, and Tommy 
Newman of Slaton will have 
Herefords in competition at the 
1967 Southwestern Exposition 
And Fat Stock Show, January 
27 through February 5.

stock show President and 
Manager w. R. Watt, reports 
entries from the 1967 exposi
tion are coming In good. "W e 're  
hopeful 1967 will be another 
record breaking year for en
tries, of course IPs still a 
little early to make any de
finite prediction” , he said. En
tries at f ort Worth have aver
aged over 11,000 in recent 
years.

Prospective exhibitors at the 
1967 'F o r t  worth stock show 
have until December 15 to sub
mit entries for cattle, horses, 
sheep and swine. Poultry, rab
bit and pigeon entries close 
January 15.

Guest star for the 1967 Fort 
Worth Rodeo Will be f estus 
Hag gen of C B S-TV s “ Gun- 
sm oke". h estus, known off- 
camera as Ken Curtis, will be 
backed during his hort Worth 
appear-nee by "Th e h rootier-

rniTions —
(Continued » rom Page 1)

the entire precinct.
In discussion at the petitions, 

wet forces contended that at 
least 150 signatures on the 
I■?* ‘ ion are those of persons 
Uvi’tg outside the Justice pre
cinct.

Dry leaders, while admitting 
there are some registered in 
election precincts within the 
justice precinct who actually 
reside outside It, contended that 
the number of persons Im
properly registered dots not 
exceed six.
The county attorney, in dis

cus ng the problem, admitted 
that there was some confusion 
caused by the proximity of the 
tines of three types of pre
cincts -- Justice, election and 
commissioner*.

In a statement to the court, 
Davts said that when lines for 
election and commissioners 
were changed in 1965, some 
persons, whose voting places 
were changed from Box 39 to j 
Box 40 accidentally reported in ! 
registering for 1966 that they 
lived in "T h e  Roosevelt Box" j 
and were therefor*- improperly 
retained m box 38 when they j 
should have bees moved to Boa 
40.

However, Davis anld the num
ber at such registrations Is not 
over five or sis.

Drys apparently want to hold j 
the election la January while 
1966 voter registration certi
ficates, which expire Jan. 11, I 
are still in effect.

JR
n
E
E
R
5
t
£ •

A
S la t o n  Pharmacy

fee set *nee M
es s m  » s  •  s e t s  s l a i o n  t e a —

amen", a country and western 
music group. Curtis, a highly 
talented entertainer with a good 
background in several phases 
o f snow business, has been a 
vocalist with both the Tommy 
Dorsey Orchestra and the “ sons 
of the P ioneers". He has ap
peared in many feature films 
Including: “ The Alamo” , “ How 
The West Was Won", and 
“ Cheyenne Autumn” . Before 
taking the F estus role, Curtis 
was the star of “ Ripcord", a 
syndicated television series.

Rodeo tickets are now avail- 
able from the Southwestern Ex
position and Fat Stock Show, 
P. Cl Box 150, Fort worth, 
Texas 76101.

Monthly Police Report Given
A total of l »  traffic acci

dents were recorded In Slaton 
City limits during November, 
with property damage amount
ing to an estimated $4,650, 
according to the monthly re 
port issued by Slaton Police 
Department.

The report also showed 64 
traffic tickets being Issued on 
moving violations for the mooth 
and $718 paid In fines. Lead
ing the list of traffic violations 
were driving without a license 
(15) and speeding (13), Police 
also Issued 26 traffic warnings.

Jail arrests for the month 
totaled 29 and tines were as
sessed in the amount of $975.

I The majority at Jail arrests 
I concerned liquor law violations.

The police report showed 62 
offenses reported during Nov
ember with theft and distur
bance cases leading the list. 
Police cleared 33 of the o f
fenses for the month.

Times have change*! T o r ty  
years ago people worked 12 
hour* a day, and It waa called 
economic slavery. Now thuy 
work 14 hours a day, and its 
called moonlighting.

Mr.’ and Mrs. speedy Nleman 
and boys spent Sunday In La- 
mesa visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Stewart.

Sanford Visits 
Pass M illion

Travel to Sanford Recreation 
Area and Lake Meredith has 
surpassed the one million mark 
according to Superintendent M. 
J. Becker. The counted travel 
of 1,004,657 visitor day* 
through the end of November 
exceeds original expectations.

Becker stated that the o r
iginal visitor projection* had 
shown a potential yearly travel 
at 606,400 visitor day* |» r 
year after basic recreation fac
ilities were Installed. Since 
these basic facilities are not 
completed, the travel figures 
seem remarkable.

MRS BAIR

BREWER
Insurance

A ge ncy
M R * BAIR

Stays Fresh L<

M BEST! &tf£Q
Aged for tenderness,......Grain fed for flavor,.......Valu-Trimmed for economy!

S W IS S  S T E A K

69<

P E A C H E S

USD a C-3 ;#
Agoa — , See
V«_ T* ——ed 
A#-* 6c->e C - * . •

U S D A Choice 
Aqed H#«vy Beef 
VsiuTrimmed . . .

Cali veva. 
Yellow Cling .

Ideal. Grade
A ,  M e d iu m ....................................................................................................................................................  D o x e nE G G S

V E L V E E T A
B A K E R I T E
C O C O A N U T

Pure Vegetable 
Shortening . . .

S IR L O IN  S T E A K

.89*

4 **> *1. 1  Cant J L

3 *

Zl 99*
3 69<

3 9 *

USDA
[CHOICE

T -B O N E  S T E A K

......98<U.S.D A. Chc.ce 
Aged Heavy Baaf 
Valu Tnmmad . .

K .C . S te a k  : .D, V, lee*. Vet. T*. It

C u be S te a k  Wm«6 ftH
PnrL n ’ *■ VI n nudoi

S lic e d  B a con  7*

.Lb

l .tel .

P o r t e r h o u s e  S te a k  

B o n e le s s  S ir lo in  S te a k  

B o n e le s s  R ou n d  S te a k

B o n e le s s  R ou n d  ........... .. lb.

F am ily  S te a k

lb

lb.

lb

$1.39 
98< 
69< 

it 69< 
$1.19 
$1.19 
$1.09 
$1.19 
u 59*

14-Ox.
Durkeoi Rated .....................................  Pkg.

C H O C O L A T E  C H I P S  §? * 4 3 <
FREEZER PLEASER

f  V

*•—(►*.* i  U a«.Pies
Potatoes...
Chopped Broccoli 
Butter Beans 
Onion Rings 
Green Peas 
Cauliflower 
Brussel Sprouts

t S a m s o m t e  
FOLDING CHAIR

2 ^ 38*
4  8 8 <

4  8 8 *

3 9 *

4  $ 1 . 0 0

3 5 *

3 9 *

Oxydol 79<

New < *vl Db*# • 't 1 IUC L S  iB $3.99

Cheer r^is,.r°rrM... $1.39

r \ .a f  FyB'Wibb* Ow'e •••» OfUUl $1.09

Com Oil 75<

AM ERICA'S 
M OST 

VALUABLE 
STAM PS

C  f i r i l lm a i  (  j i f l  ^ S u t je jc l l in n l!

Bath Towel , $1.39
Matching Hand Towel 59* 
Heating Pad 
Nylons

ROUND 5TEAI
V I

A : H#av> B»a*
t

Pih u 5 0 A Ck * A ,dl l I U  O l v d R  V i ti T*

Chnr+Pihc jt>AO ' AO l l w l  I  n l u a  , &••• V * .  r , -
C t o w  M a i t  ' Cvbti0 iflvd  l

Riimn Rnnct - o  • 1 n u iiijj RU db l .hyii** v i . t

S H O U LD ER  R0AS1
B e-V an  f t  {
U S D A Choir# | % |
Aqad H#avy Baaf, B I
Va'- T r,-i-ad .........................

HOLIDAY SPECIALS

CHRISTMAS TREE LITE SI
I b«B. 7 liH  IndivtdvMl.
Cormpl#!# w.tfc IJbt A Clip*.
R#feUf $1.4#

I c i c l e s 1 * 5 ■*' *•’ ,s* *• ■300 Strihdt N r Pi )

Christmas Wrap
I j • Ah8H#j Co ttr* I Dei gn, .a eei" P»« leg I *f »a .f

1

, Cs** S*!* *,i 
* . , t N

$3.99 
77* 

$2.39 
$2.39

Cake Plate ; $1.49
Electric Shaver ’ $19.88

Swab— m Ihaiemai't*
Pirns r  4 mo mi 5&H Gfttm Stsmpi uiib Entry Pmn h*se

V U  CjooJ

Q h o o t cO l lC C lb

Bath Set
Pt4H*«e »  Hi Cov#* for 

1 T#!i C«»*| Re  ̂ $i YS. 0 «

I2Y «5

TOPS IN PRODUCE

M atte l'! DIE-0(1
CUT M MUTTON DOll *4 Tf
* l* tn  ». U at Clolhina. Ha*. ll.OO 
rmlua I I  la. tall -M l. Uw, U*C

» t . f T DOU CLOTHES »t<
War Arab* sarla* *42, R**. 81.IS 
mall S (Sec* outfit

Eifbtlag
ACE DOll CLOTHES b*»c
war'trotw ArcaaaoryS*n»a#ei.Hr*.
,W Rauul

C k  r is lm a s  - S r u  to/i

Fruits & Peels " 1,1'
Fruits & Peels :

Table Salt 10*
Baby Food ; :..J 2 31*
Cleaner ‘ U  . 89*
Cookies 474
Flour.. u':: 5 63<
Flour 25 Lk $1.21
Margarine 474

Pineapple C;. : / -r,** 6 * ‘ 
Pineapple Na*..U »Oi B ,

29*
49*
33*
59*

Nwrta ■ ia  O *
lrt.i l»  Oi A i 1

•nth S ft worth 
of r*fnt*t tapes

\ MATCHING TABLES A K  j
1 STILL AVAILABLE? ___ |

F a c i a l  T i s s u e  2  ^  3 9 *

M u s h r o o m s .  1 2 9 *

C h e r r i e s  ^  G ”  ^  * 3 5 *

C h e r r i e s  *  ’ 1 " ^  • o, 6 5 ^

C h o c o l a t e  C h i p s  

C o c o a n u t  !* ; *.* “ *

C o c o a n u t  ’ • * *‘*

C o c o a n u t  V r  **

C o c o a n u t  .**“  n ? "

C o c o a n u t I Ov C*m

D a t e s ao i n ,

D a t e s  - . ’ S ..........

D a t e s  . r  a , 

D a t e s  I 

D a t e s

Apple Juice 
Golden Corn 
Fruit Cocktail 
Sweet Peas 
Green Beans
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2 0  N EW C O M ER FA M ILIES Donald Angerer 46  Accidents

New O wner o f  S te a m  L a u n d r y  
Among S la t o n  Newcomers

Portable
A Hal of newcomers moving 

to Slaton during the month of 
November has been compiled 
and released by the sleton 
Chamber of Commerce.

Listings head of household, 
address and previous address 
and employment, they are: Hl-

Jlno Moreno, 205 E. Dickens 
St., moving here from Lub
bock, employed In Lubbock; 
Mack Harris, 510 Plaza Apts., 
William D. Martin, 605 S. 17th 
St., moving here from Iowa, 
retired serviceman,Kloyd Mid
dleton, 230-A E. Panhandle,

V -i

*  CLIP the C O U PO N
B elo w  and 

take to one of th*» 
participating 
merchants listed.

Nothing to b u y -  
need not be 

present to w in .

D raw ing  at 2 :3 0  p.m. 
Fri.—Dec. 16 
at City Hall

moving here from Sweetwater, 
employed by Planters Gin; and 
J. H. Watson, 135 E. Scurry St.

Others are Earl Smith, 503 
Plana Dr., moving here from 
Victoria, employed by Lubbock 
County Farm Bureau; Charles 
Norwood, 518 Plana Dr., moving 
here from Oklahoma, employed 
by the state; Carl Sundeen,

I Jr., 521 Plana Dr., discharged 
1 from the service, employed ty 

Santa F e, and L. H. Moore, 
1095 Arizona, moving here from 

1 Lubbock and employed by F ar- 
mers Co-op Compress, Lub
bock.

E. W. Havens, 650 S. 11th, 
moving here from New Mezlco 
and Is retired, A lfanso Gatlca, 
Compress Hes. 6., employed 
by Union Compress; Rosario 
Gatlca, Compress Rea. 4, em
ployed by Union Compress; 
Billy Williams, 700 S. 14th 
St., Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hen
derson, 605 S. 16th, moving 
here from Odessa, new owners 
of Slaton Steam Laundry; and 
Jerry Vinson, 645 S. 13th, mov
ing here from Lubbock, em
ployed by Great Plains Distri
butors.

Eustaco Madrid, 435 E. Knox 
SC, M. H. Haynes, 740 S. 12th, 
retired; Judy Sage, 1110 W. 
Carra SC, Severo Mentions, 
1210 S. 2nd; and Nora Win- 
dell, 330 W. Panhandle, moving 
here from Fort Worth.

Aboard Ship
USS ESSEX (CVS-9) (EHTNC) 
Dec. 6 — Communications Yoe- 
man Sea man Donald K. A ngerer, 
USNR, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Anton J. Angerer of 510 W. 
Lynn, Slaton, Tex., Is on man
euvers aboard this U. S. ship 
In the mid-Atlantic and Car
ibbean Sea, aa part of “ LANT- 
ELEX - 66” , the largest com
posite training exercise for the 
U. S. Atlantic fleet this year.

Involving 94 ships, 19 air 
squadrons and more than 42,000 
men, LANTF1.EX, which stands 
for "Atlantic Fleet Exercise” , 
will be in progress from Nov
ember 28 through December 
16. Operating with the American 
fleet will be three destroyers 
from Canada.

LANTFLEX Is conducted to 
Increase the defense effective
ness and overall combat readi
ness of all participating forces 
under simulated wartime con
ditions. To this end, segments 
Of the fleet will play the 
“ aggressor”  forces, while 
others will portray either “ de
fensive”  or “ support and log
istics”  roles.

As part of the exercise, more 
than 5,000 U. S. Marines wlU 
stage mock “ over-the-beach”  
landings, as defensive land for
ces utilize conventional and 
guerrilla tactics to stop the ad
vancing troops.

CHRISTMAS SKYLINE---Added this year to Slaton’ s Christmas 
lighting project was the decorated water tower In the north 
part of town. The brightly-lighted tower can be seen for quite 
a distance from around the city. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Butler 
and son, Dan of Plalnvlew and 
Mrs. D. T. Reed of Hereford 
visited the J, B. Butlers over 
the weekend.

Mrs. Billy Reed, Mrs. George 
Green, Mrs. Luther Myers, 
Mrs. Ins Hutcheson and Mrs. 
Inez Bruster attended the an
nual Christmas party given by 
Stanley Home Products in Lub
bock Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Breland 
spent Sunday at Tuscola with 
Mr. and Mrs. Truett Loodamy.

Reported On 
Rural Highways

The Texas Highway Patrol 
investigated 46 accidents on 
rural highways In Lubbock 
County during the month of 
November, according to Ser
geant Q C. Guthrie, Highway 
Patrol Supervisor uf this area.

These crashes resulted In 
24 persons Injured and an es
timated property damage of 
$23,600.00.

The rural accident summary 
for this county during the first 
eleven months of 1966 shows a 
total of 431 accidents resultliw 
In 15 persons killed, 274 per
sons Injured, and an estimated 
property damage of $344,- 
608.00.

The 1966 December traffic 
cloud hangs very low and dark 
over the Texas streets and 
highways horizon, w hat does the 
traffic picture look like for this 
year-end holiday season If It 
la anything like the repeat of 
the past It Is going to be a very 
sad one for Texas History.

Since 1960, traffic deaths in 
Texas have risen from 2,254 
to 3,028 In 1965. At the be
ginning of this present month, 
the traffic fatality count In 
Texas was 2,921. Motorists are 
now driving during the most 
deadly month of the year. Dec
ember, 1965 was the most 
deadly month In the history of 
this state with 363 traffic fat
alities.

what kind of picture could 
this year end with" The 2,921 
traffic deaths already recorded 
plus 363 deaths similar to last 
December would give a total of 
3,284 traffic deaths. The Ser
geant stated It la estimated 
that this year’ s traffic death 
count will be about 15 per cent 
over 1965. ______________

)!

FONDY’S WESTERN LEATHER SHOP 
GIFT GALLERY HESTAND GROCERY

UNITED SUPER MARKET
IDRICK PONTIAC KCAS RADIO

JIM -D A N -D Y  CLEANERS

IDDOCK FOOD O .Z . BALL & CO.

WENDEL RADIO & TV 

IZLER GROCERY TEAGUE DRUG 
LASATER-HOFFMAN HARDWARE

|lF FURNITURE CO. SLATON LUMBER CO.
SLATON PHARMACY 

ISS ELECTRIC DAVIS OLDS, INC.
SLATON TRADING POST 

ANTHONY CO. EBLEN PHARMACY 
SMITH FORD, INC.

IE SLATONITE WEBB’S DRY GOODS
ARRANTS MEAT & LOCKER PLANT 

WHITE’S AUTO STORE

FREE J (FREE

S A M I

GIVE

R C A  V I C T O R
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Tb# MADCAP
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FAMOUS RCA QUALITY
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FREE
( F I L L  O U T  A N D  C U P  T H IS  C O C  P t R f .- T A K E  T O

THF: PARTICIPATING MERCHANT OT YOUR ( N P r
C H G IC E  B E F O R E  2 P .M . F R ID A Y ^   ̂ | R [ E

t  TRANSISTOR
RCA RADIO.

SQ’ S
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S4.tR  RCA

CHRISTMAS ALBUM..
0 0

l i5
7 ^  V'- V

Tha ttRLMt VHP! 1 ft* k
He* Victor solid state

MMTABU VICTIM  PMNBGIAPV
• Lowest priced automatic 

"Victrola"* phonograph
• True track tone arm with 

universal stylus
• Big 5* oval high efficiency 

speaker
• Continuous tone control
• Solid State design for instant 

"warm up." cool operation

OUR PRICE

T H E  M O S T  T R U S T E D  N A M E  IN E L E C T R O N I C S

WENDEL RADIO & TV

f

&

-  ^

2 * TTY* I

JlL
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Scort A Point 
For Safoty In 
Traffic Count

AT R O O S E V E LT w a n n t

John I), w 
Mr, in j

bwn pron 
Mu Is In th« 
uUtlowd at 
ln California.

Having r, 
from **rvin*

AUSTIN - -  The Texas Safety 
Association today Issued a 
“ New Year's Accidental Death 
Alert*’ and challenged Texas 
dlrvers to help “ score a point 
for safety" In the weekend traf
fic countdown.

“ The needless loss of life, 
disabling injuries and suffer
ing caused by traffic accidents 
can be avoided," a  Ross Carr 
of Houston, TSA President said, 
“ But, It will take the cooper
ation of every driver to do so ."

He urged every driver to 
accept personal responsibility 
for his actions In traffic.

“ Put all your driving skills 
to work, obey traffic laws, drive 
soberly and be courteous as 
well as cautious,’ * he said. 
"H elp  make the weekend traffic 
countdown - a countdown of lives 
saved. Score a point for safety."

Pmat experience Indicates 
that some 36 persons will be 
killed in traffic accidents In 
Texas this weekend. Other lives 
may be lost In accidents ln the 
home or public places.

The TSA “ New Year’ s Acci
dental Death A le rt" begins at 
6 jvm. Friday, December 30, 
and ends al 11:59 p.m. Mon
day, January 2, 1967. It coin
cides with the period set by the 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety for “ Operation Death- 
watch.”

The Association joins the 
DPS, the Texas Highway De
partment and other groups In 
coordinated safety programs 
aimed at reducing accidental 
deaths during the holiday 
[■nod.

assy of SI 
■rty - Ruo * 
frtday nig 
g*ock dlsi 
(rvlce s >ar 
t Natural <

Hallo, out there. A l’ of ua 
hare ln Southland are looking 
forward to the Christmas Holi
days! Yes, and they aren’ t very 
far off now, are th ey  The 
school will turn out on the 
23rd. and resume their studies 
on Jan. 2nd.

This Is a wonderful time of 
the year when we make (or 
should make) an effort to vlatt 
our friends, bake all kinds of 
goodies, share what wa have 
with those who are less fort
unate than we are, shop for 
gifts for our loved ones and 
friends, help prepare programs 
at school and at church: sing 
Christmas carols, and prepare 
ourselves ln general for the 
coming of our Saviour's birth
day.

To make this holiday season 
even more wonderful and en
joyable, forget all the rush... 
alow down..think of all the good 
things that have happened to you 
this past year, thank God for 
them, and then remember what 
Christmas really Is all about 
and 1 sincerely think everything 
will be even better than you

ever imagined that It would be.
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Haynes 

of St. Joseph, Mich, are here 
spending the winter, Mrs. 
Haynes Is the sister of Mrs. 
Alice Martin. The Haynes have 
rented an apartment in Slaton. 
This Is the third winter that 
they have come down here to 
spend the winter. Mrs. Martin 
and Mr. and Mrs. Haynes visit
ed recently with Mr. and Mrs. 
H. N. Billingsley ln Lubbock. 
Mrs. Billingsley Is also a sla
ter of Mrs. Martin and Mrs. 
Haynes.

Mr. and Mrs. W illie Becker 
spent Saturday and Sunday at 
Lake Stamford.

Here are the names and add
resses of two of your neighbors 
who have birthdays in December 
and since they are both shut- 
ins, we thought perhaps you 
would like to send them a birth 
day card or perhaps a Christ
mas card. They are:

Clarence Taylor 
2320 Franklin Ave.
Netherland, Texaa 
Birthday Dec. 21

Mrs. Jean Hargrove 
Box 319 North Lawrence 
Mesquite, Texas 
December 24.

Here Is another address of 
one of our boys in the service:
P.F.C. Don t .  Altman 
U.S. 34371244 
33th. M. P. CO.
APO San Francisco, California

Don is in Korea.
We would like to say “ Con

gratulations’ ' to Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Basinger who are the 
very proud parents of a little 
baby girl.

Kathy w alter from the Roose
velt community spent Saturday 
night and Sunday v ls itli*  ln 
our home.

BASKETBALL
Last week was a busy week 

for Southland school, basket
ball-wise. On Monda> night the 
Junior High teams played New 
Home here, but unfortunately 
we lost both games. On Tues
day night the High school teams 
played Christ the King at Lub
bock and our glrla won their 
game and the boys lost theirs. 
On Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday, the High School played 
in a Tournament over al Roose
velt and the boys and girls both 
got In the finals. The boys won 
consolation and brought a beau
tiful trophy home. This week 
Monday the f reshman boys and 
the Junior High teams went to 
Wilson for some games.

Donald wayne Crawford ar
rived home early Monday morn
ing from the Canal Zone for a 
15-day furlough. Donald la the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. P. w. 
Crawford. Donald, we all are 
so glad that you got to come 
home. Hope you get to stay 
until after Christmas.

Please call me your news!

provided necessary precaution 
la not taken In making the 
Christmas tree as non 
flammable as possible.

We trimmed our tree laat 
night and, as I attached the 
lights to the boughs, I was very 
careful to check the wiring for 
any frayed spots which might 
become a potential Christmas 
spoiler.

Naturally, the nearest elect
rical outlet was behind the piano 
so It became necessary to use 
an extentton cord and care was 
taken In checking It out for 
possible shorting. Make certain 
that all your electrical wiring 
used in your house or an your 
Christmas tree are those that 
show the Underwlrter*s Labor
atories seal.

Here Is a short check Ust 
that you might possibly add to 
when decorating your home for 
the already - here Christmas 
season:

1. Check ornaments for fire 
resistancy.

2. Be sure tree lights are 
In good condition. Check for 
frayed or bare wiling before 
installing.

3. Try to locate tree so as 
to keep away from curtains 
or drapes.

4. Set tree In water and add 
to It as the tree consumes 
moisture,

5. If you decorate with pine 
boughs, be sure that ashtrays 
are kept at a distance.

6. Have a thankful Christmas 
.... from Hi* slaton V ( M m  r 
F ire Department .... and don't 
need us.

(A fter having been away from 
the Fire Department for sev
eral months and having been 
faced with the discomfort of a 
nervous stomach every time the 
alarm sounds, the urge was too 
great and now I'm back. I didn't 
ask anyone If I still had this 
job or not, so 1 may be off 
again but, nevertheless, here 
goes....)

W ith the coming of the Christ
mas season also comes the haz
ard of fire In your heme, lin* ■>, 
very combustible, and tinsel 
make a good setting for terror 
and destruction In your home
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West Texas stamp collectors 
will have a new opportunity this 
year, provided by the West 
{Texas Tuberculosis Associa
tion.

For the first time, the Assoc
iation Is holding flat sheets of 
[Christmas seals just for co ll
ectors. Dr. C. Earl Hildreth, 
J r., who already has back Is
sues at Christmas seals ln his 
collection, received the first 
sheet saved for stamp collect- 
ors. l etc Hudgins, lr., 1 ub- 
bock Christmas Seal Chairman, 
made (he presentation.

To obtain collector's sheets, 
philatelists may come by the 
WTTA office, 916 Avenue N, 
or write for them to Box 1504, 
Lubbock, 79408.

We have the 
pe ridable *,
friendly folk* 
our good wtu i 
we can to tr

THE STRIP •  * c * o u  •-»- a te w .

1 4 % 5 0 <~ TWO PERSONS 
« PER NIGHT!

S W IM M IN G  P O O L  F I K  Con bn an to ! Brook fo a l

★  FAMILY PLAN: 2nd Room, Holf Roto
★  GROUP PLAN: $3 00 por Porion, 3 to Room.

(Minimum 21 Por ion t)
TELEPHONE: 702-735 1777

Kitchen Tin
Grate cheese, ch oco la te , 

lemon or orange peel, or raw 
vegetables over a sheet ofwaxed 
paper It’s quicker and save* 
washing dishes

App l e s  are  a mo n g  the 
nation'a moat widely used fruits 
The averagr American eata 
more than 20 pounds of apples

WE Will l i  CLOSED 
DEC. 23, 24, 25 aad 26

P O R T A B L E
Electric Dishwasher

1st R ed dy do the

[Vndarwoodishes' Practical

Olivetti-Underwood Portable Typewr 
and 3 sizes adding machines

ROYAL PORTABLES

electric, of course
Perfect gift for young 
couple* |u*t getting 
•terted And. if Mom * 
present mixer is about 
worn out. she'd appre
ciate one. too

Beautiful Desk 
Sets with Imporl 
Italian M arb le  3 
can Onyx Bases, 
or Double Pens 
Priced $3. 95 to I

electric
TOYS

E G G
COOKER electric

C A R V IN G

knives
(ELECTRIC)

*  Road Racing 
Seta

*  Electric Train*
*  Football Camea
*  Record Players
*  W .... 1 1 an rta f

Sets
*  Leather Craft 

Seta
*  Toy  House 

keeping Seta

Perfect for holi
day meal* electric 
carving knive* 
make any slicing 
or carving |ob 
easier

electric  fry pans
A meal maker that goes wherever 
good food is wanted Buffet or pen 
model* fry. bake, slew even 
roast

THE FAMOUS
CROSS PEN & PENCIL SETS

With Lifetime Guarantee

■ •ley  belled or 
po s chsd  * ( ( •  
cooked suiomstt-
ca lly  G tve e  p erfect 
u n ifo rm  r s t e l t s

12K GOLD FILLED
PENCIL
SET
CHROME
PENCIL
SET _______
14K GOLD FILLED
PEN ________
PENCIL ______
SET

W hen you give an electric appliance —  large or 
sm all —  you give years of com fort and conven
ience And, th ere 's no problem with size  or 
co lors. V isit your favorite e lectric appliance  
dealer. R em em ber, electric gifts keep on giving!

electric
R A D I O S

For The Business Man 
And Student

S O U T H L A N D  N E W S

MOTOR INN

. lo ch  ‘ 
k  everything



Delaney Receives 
5 Year A w a rd
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at  Slaton * » »  
. two employe** 

. rl uy night at the 
u6bock district em- 

r|Ce a-vard banquet 
uf Natural Gas Corn

i c e  was ,h** scene 
*er party, attended 
smstely 300 em- 
I guests.
Store-y”  wall, cont
ent, presented Mrs. 

Vjth * charm bracelet 
denoting fifteen

rtce. She was om- 
fmber 1, 1951 with

the old West Texas Gas Com- 
pany and lias remained In the 
Slaton city plant as distribution 
office clerk since.

Kenneth Baker, employed In 
the Lubbock meter shop, was 
cited for five years service. He 
is a resident of Slaton and the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson 
Baker.

Attending from the local of
fice In addition to Mrs. Delaney, 
were Mr. and Mrs. R. E.(Dlck) 
Evans, Mr. and Mr*. James 
Downey, Mr. and Mrs. Gene 

| Moore, Sue Delaney and Merle 
1 King.

er High School 
;S Available

What A Penny Will Buy

IfLSjf
f t

r U
■Y

graduates now 
tame opportunity as 

'■ales to apply tor 
Candidate School 

processing at any 
rccephon station 

high school graduat- 
eait until basic train- 
applying for OCS 
nKcessfUl test period 

U. S Army area, 
ram was inaugura- 
14 throughout the 

S Continental Army 
which includes Fou- 
two reception sta 

fort Folk. L a , and 
Tex
entering the recep 
as part of the rou 
and classification 

the General Aptitude

instruction that runs through ba
sic and advanced training and 
culminates wyh a commission 
as a second lieutenant after sat
isfactorily completing a rigorous 
2JAveek OCS course Normally 
it takes a little under a year 
for the enure period of training 
to be completed Upon commls 
stoning under this system, a per 
son must agree to remain on 
active duly for a period of two 
years.

TTtis new program, Fourth Ar
my officials pointed out. will in
crease greatly the number of 
OCS applicants in this area and 
will assist materially in the ov
erall officer corps expansion 
(hiring the forthcoming year

With the new program in «<•

WHEN WE WERE YOUNG(ER)---On display in Coach K err's  office at the high school 
are a number of baby pictures of the high school faculty. The student body selected 
a winner In the "P retty  Baby" contest at assembly Wednesday. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

(Editor's Not*; Tb# follow— 
g Is oos of a series of artl- 

ppapered by the West Tax- 
Tubarculosls Association to 

the people It serves in 
Texas counties that 

Christmas Seels do a continuing 
Job all year long. Where case 
histories are teed, identities 
and locations are disguised to 
protect the privacy of Indivi
duals .)

What in the world doee a, 
Christmas Seal buy?

Well. In 75 coisHtiea of the 
world U probably buy* more per 
penny Invested than anything you 
can name. This la partly be
cause the world's tuberculosis 
associations, like the 23-co«m- 
ry West Taxes Tuberculosis 
Association, depends primarily 
on vohxueer help.

To be specific , It buys edu
cation to Inform people shots 
xll chest diseases. It even goes 
so far as to educate people to 
the danger of smoking.

it has, in the past, paid for 
legislative lobbies to get laws 
passed against things as sImply 
vulgar ss public spitting—or for

Anybody Got A Half -dollar?

feet, Fourth Army expects to 
Test (G T) and the Of- exceed its OCS objective set by 

te Test (OCT) If the Continental Army Command 
for the fifth consecutive month 
By obtaining 553 qualified ap 
piicants in October. Fourth Ar
my achieved 120 per cent of its 
quofa Installations making or 
exceeding their quotas were 
Fort Polk, 120 per cent; Fort 
Bliss 114 per cem, and Fort 
Hood. Tex . and Fort SiU, Olda 
100 per cent.

The U. S. Army plans to en
roll some 41,957 men In OCS 
during the current fiscal year.

graduates or above 
the necessary- scores 
pven the Officer Lea- 
ventory Exam (OLI-1) 
uently interviewed by 

ion station's OCS pro- 
j officer.
mew by this commis- 
ier is to determine the 
gpbcant's motivation, 

and willingness to 
(or OCS. Once an in- 
•otumeers, he begins

P O W E R

FORDS iss .
c f j G l N t

WITH 
C 0 M F L IT I ENGINE

dot tor thn Seal—- 
f t  four guarantee 

ot Quality1

6 & S 

CYLINDER

12 MONTH  
OR

1 2 ,0 0 0  MILE 
WARRANTY

j |  Desk 
th Impor 
G arb le  <9 
1 x B a s e s *  
ile Pens |  
$3.95 to

Ford, Inc.

Got a half dollar on you?
Probably not, and neither has 

anybody else.
The mints are making more 

half dollars than ever before, 
yet U's all but Impossible to 
find one.

Local banks can't get any 
from Federal Reserve bran
ches. Few half dollars sre be
ing deposited. Local merchants 
say they may go all day without 
seeing more than 2 or 3.

THE SHORTAGE U so scute 
that some persons are willing to 
pay premiums. Coin dealers 
regularly get f  1,125 for $1,000 
worth uf uncirculated halves be
aring the likeness of President 
Kennedy and minted In Denver. 
Persons sre asking as much ss t 
10« premium fo r  the halves they 
se ll to Las Vegas gambling cas
inos; some houses say they are 
paying 5% premiums.

Since March 24, 1964, the day 
die mint began putting the Ken
nedy likeness on the coins, more 
than 525 million of them have 
been struck. That's nearly a 
third of the 1.8 million struck 
between 1794, when 50-cent pie
ces first were issued, and the 
end of August. The mint Is 
spewing the halves out at the 
rate of 20 million a month, more 
than the annual production In

moat years before 1964.
But what happens to them? 

Nobody can say fo r  sure. On# 
theory Is that somebody In the 
pipeline between the mint and 
the consumer la diverting 
many of them to coin deal
ers, who will pay a premium. 
Many of the ones that reach 
the consumers, It also U 
theorized, are stashed away 
In bureau drawers as mom- 
entos of President Kennedy. 
That could account for the 

Kennedy halves, but what at the 
older ones? "M ost at the older 
half-dollars had started to dis
appear by the time we got Into 
full production on the Kennedy 
type,”  aays Robert W allace, as
sistant secretary at the Trea
sury. Some coin authorities 
claim these halves are In the 
hands at hoarders and collect
ors. The hoarders are gambling 
on a rise In the price at silver, 
which would make the coins 
worth more melted down than 
In coin form.

Ihe price cf stiver would have 
to rise to slightly above $1.38 
an ounce — nine cents above the 
present price — before the met
al content of the half-dollara 
would equal the monetary val
ue. Whether It ever w ill rise 
that much la questionable.

SOME HOARDERS would do 
well to check their hoards, how
ever. Many new halves are be
ing hoarded by people who don't 
realize they contain only 40$ 
s ilver —  far less than the 90$ 
used In all halves dated 1964 
and earlier. The date la the 
only quick way to tell a new half 
from an old one; unlike the new 
silver! ess quarters and dimes,

the new halvas still have sliver  
edge*.

Moat people say the shortage 
Is bound to end — sometime. 
The half-dollar will "com * back 
In fairly plentiful s igp ly " by 
early 1967, predicts Mr. W all
ace at the Treasury. "W e ex
pect to catch ig> one* we get 
through the peak demand period 
around Christmas."

f ,  ."‘SE...

He s

o i

things as large as a tale-sup
ported tuberculusls hospitals.

It buys research that has led 
to wonder-working cures for 
tuberculosis, once commonly 
known as the "White Plague".

A Christmas Seal saves lives 
like yours.

It Weat Texas, Christmas 
Seals have contributed toward 
the purchase of upkeep at the 
WTTA mobile x-ray unit, in 
just th* first nine months at this 
year, this isilt discovered SO 
cases at suspected tuberculo
sis, 35 cardiovascular Irregu
larities (suggestion* of heart 
d isease),. and 139 other chest 
abnormalities.

One at these "cheat abnor
m alities" resulted In a letter 
sent to the WTTA offices In 
Lubbock. It was mailed from 
a West Texas hospital room. 
The body of the letter said.

"Thanks for saving my life. 
1 don’ t know what m oretoaay."

This was from s West Texan 
who made the casual effort It 
takes to i*e  the mobile x-ray 
unit. While hla chest picture 
showed no sign of TB, It did 
reveal a tumor which proved to 
be malignant. This la not an 
unusual discovery for the x- 
ray unit. In this casa, succes
sful. early surgery now pro
mises this man a longer llle 
than he could have had without 
those who have cared enough to 
purchase Christmas Seals.

Where does the job of Christ
mas Seals leave off? Wherever 
some other responsible agency 
takes over a job done by the 
Tuberculosis Association. Than 
the Association gratefully aays, 
"Thank You" and turn# to tack
le another problem at respira
tory disease that Is necessary 
and still undone.

The very first Christmas 
Seals -  originating In Denmark 
because a postman worried 
about some sick children -  built 
a hospltsL

America's first Christmas 
Seals In 1907 kept a TB hospi
tal open after all other funefc 
were exhausted.

Now states provide hospitals, 
but istfil TB la eradicated, the 
Christines Seal job at educa
tion. case-finding and research 
will go on and on and on . . . 
as long as someone cares.

f r o m  HISTORY’S S C R A P B O O K
D A T E S  A N D  E V E N T S  F R O M  Y E S T E R Y E A R S

THE WEEK'S LETTER: I
need help from someone other 
than my friends or parents I 
can't talk to them or make them 
understand l ast winler I met a 
boy We started to date I fell 
in love isith him and he said he 
loved me We went 'steady' for 
six months, the most wonderful 
months of my life Me taught me 
what It meant to have a good 
time He painted my name on 
his car. and was always thought 
ful and sweet The last three 
weeks we went together all he 
wanted to do was go somewhere 
and park I told him this was | your time parked on a country

date me, but not so seriously. 
ITiat was more than a month 
ago. 1 haven't heard from him. 
I saw him at a football game 
with a n o th e r  girt, who was 
wearing a diamond and a wed 
ding ring A friend of his said he 
had "run away to be married.* 
Should I aak him the truth? And, 
the real reason he broke up with 
m e"

OUR REPLY: He patient The 
truth will ’out’ before very long 
And. you know the reason he 
broke up with you. You told him 
you were not Inclined to waste

Guum was raptured by Japanese forces, December 9. 11*41. 
The Spanish American War pracr treaty was signed. Decern 

her 10, IH9H Puerto Rico became a U. S. territory, December 
10, 1696.

Italy withdrew from the League of Nations. December 1 1, 
1941. Germany amt Italy declared war on the I'nlted Stales, 
December I I ,  1941.

The Supreme Court outlawed wire-tapping evidence, Decem
ber 12, 19.19.

Pilgrims celebrated their first Thanksgiving, December I I .  
1621

George Washington died. Dei ember 14, 171*9. The Carnegie 
Endowment for International Praee was organized, December 
14. 1910.

The Hill of Rights was ratified by the stales. Decern her 15,
1791. The first life insurance policy was issued. December 15,
1792.

wrong, that we w ou ld  carry 
things too far and this was 
something 1 did not want to do. 
He agreed For about a week, 
he was the same friendly and 
thoughtful person. Then, he 
broke up with me He said he 
still loved me and wanted to

road We believ e that In time you 
will be glad things turned out 
this way

4•*■<*** •* •» it iirvaka* to *M< M
yea  l«m»> to » 0 «  AND A »O U » f l f N A G I M  
C OMMUNITY ANO U J 9 U — A N  M i l l  f l W K f  
• BA NIP Off n
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I H E R E ’ S A G R E A T

AFTER YOU’VE BUILT 
THE BEST COLOR TV SET
t do you do for a finish? Build the world’s most 

beautiful cabinet. That’s the way Hoffman does it. Come 
in and see for yourself.

$ 5  C H R I S T M A S  G I F T !
1

L L E D
S 7 M

. . $ 1 5 * mm.y ip  i
i

« *  ■ <  »  »•

M i #

c

I T A L I A N  P R O V I N C I A L — 2 7 5  S Q .  I N .  C O L O R  T V

MOSSER RADIO & TV
110 TKIAS AVI. V A t  4475

GIFT WRAPPINGS 
ARE DANGEROUS 

AUSTIN, TEX. - The Texaa 
Safety Association says an ac
cumulation of paper la a great 
fire hazard and suggests that 
homeowner* dispose at Christ
mas gift wrappings as soon as 
possible. Haw a waste paper 
basket or carton handy tor gett
ing rid of paper immediately.

Coon Supper 
Big Success

The Tlilrd Annual Coon Sup
per given by the Luther Power 
Poet 438 of the American Le
gion proved to be another big 
success tills year with over 
75 attending tin feed.

Leglonaires from Big Spring, 
Dodson, Wichita Palls, Dallas, 
Austin, Lubbock and other towns 
joined Slaton leglonaires for the 
meal and program.

Jack W. Flynt, commander 
of the American Legion, De
partment of Texas for 1966-67 
was guest speaker. W. H. Me- 

IGregor, Department adjutant, 
was also on the program.

Ray Dickie Is commander of 
Slaton's post.

I — ~

W inner Nam ed 
In O ratorica l 
Contest Friday

Mary Alice Crist of Pan
handle captured first place 
honors In the American Legion 
Oratorical contest held in 
Brownfield Friday. The contest 
was sponsored by the west 
Texas Area Division 4 of Un- 
American Legion.

Linda Homines, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. a. L. Homines, 
was winner of the District 19 
oratorical C ontest held in Lub
bock the week before and com
peted In the contest at Brown
field.

Miss Crist will compete In 
Wichita F alls tomorrow in the 
Texas State finals. Others com
peting last Friday were Clinton 
Jones, Kerrville and Bruce 
Basillet, el Paso.

A O D O K S  
W  A W  A Y
One Drop Air Deodorant

Kills household odors 
instantly

One drop per room gives twenty 
tour hour odor control there ate 

240 drops in the 
Vi-or b o ttle , an 
adequate supply lor 
many months ol 
spring time fresh 
ness

S l*»

LASATER
H O FFM A N

H A R D W A R E
rtweteteteicig'sti^

for^

GIVIN G!!!
or for Yourself

The S la t o n i t e  
f o r  6 4  w e e k s

(3 Months-12 wks .  FREE)

ly *3° °
in Lubbock, Lynn, G a rza  

& Crosby Counties

oo
elsewhere

O f f e r  G o o d  
O n

N e w  S u b s c r i p t i o n s

F o r  O n

o r

,  SLATON SAVINCS .
I  i LO AN  ASSOCIATION |
& * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * J

Mite*rVou^subnc^itiorT^cKUjTto^^^ irute g
for complete news, features, pictures and 
merchandising Information In the Slaton trade ft
Clip this coupon and mall, with check or

cash, to: THE SLATONITE
Box 775 ; 
Slaton, Tex. 79364 i

NAME

AMKESS

W I WILL I I  CLOSED 
DECEMBER 23, 24, 25 l  2 * .
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READ £ USE th.

CLASSIFIED HATES 
5 cents per word, minimum of 
50 cents each insertion. Legal ; 
rate: 5 cents per word first 
insertion, 4 cents per word (or 
subsequent insertions of same 
legal notice.

for BEST RESULTS ,
.  ’ 3

CROSSWORD PUZZLE LAST WIEKS 
ANSWER —

Check These 
House Buys

Iro n s

Msdollioa

Norm

•» »25 S. 22a4 St.

mrnr
MOTOROLA TV sales and ser
vice. Black & White, stero- 

| TV combinations. MOSSER RA
DIO A TV, 110 Texas Avenue, 
VAS-4475. 17-tfc.

•rick 3 bedroom ]  b e lli,

km boa-doe, all oloctrit 

bittbea- dnheraibor rofnyo 

rated aw. forud  aw booting 
doable forego footed bach

ford I0 *i (oavoatioaal looa 

avail 25 |i. farm

$22,500

FACTORY REBUILT trans
missions at exchange prices. 
Standard shift and overdrive. 
Used tires and tubes and 
wheels. Ted and Juel's Gar
age. 1200 S. 9th. Phone VA8- 
7 1 32. 37-tfc.

LARGE THREE BEDROOM, two 
baths, den, living room, com
pletely carpeted. Fenced yard, 
corner location. Two-car 
garage. 1500 W. Crosby, 
V AS- 3315. 40-tfc

Tew *»•* SWL'10-
Mom «  Wr

larga Saladtoa af Nam
Gaaaral Elactrk Radias 

f r a *  S6 95 
SLATON TRADING POST

SCHWINN H IES  
YAMANA M atartfc la i 
C a itaa -a ad a  l a w i r t

BOURN CYCLE

AdUMIt
1 -----winks
a Job

11 Farewell
12 Competitor
13 Current
14 Russian

coin
15. Compass

point
16 Clamor 
IT l*hone 

book
abbrevia
tion

Ik MctJuffey's

NEW A USED - Steel Pipe - 
Welders - Ml sc. Shop Equip
ment. If we have 1C., it's for 
sale. BIGGS A SON MACHINE, 
1140 Sow 9th, Ph. YA8-3621.

8-tfc.

21 Rough lavs
23 Halt way
24 Heathen

image
28 Splashes

of color
30 Said
31 Foundation
32 Corroded
33 Pronoun
34 University 

officer
37 Viper
40 Quarrel
41 Bosh'
41 Garment of 

Pacific 
islands

46 Alcoholic 
beverage

47 Sultan's 
decree

48 Birthplace 
of Mo
hammed

49 Kntitlee
50 Revoke 

legacy

2 Norse god
3. Cowboy, 

for one
4 Golf term
5 Chinese 

]ada
6. Old woman
T. Fruit of 

the rose
8 Acroas
9. Contest 

of speed 
10 Nationwide 

fraternal 
group 

14 Famous 
pirate 

16 Raised 
platform

19 Live coal
20 Mellow

21 Warp 
yarn

21. A 
wing

25 Note 
of 
the 
scale

26 Jap
anese 
island 
group

27 Permit
29 Bone
30 Ragout
32 F.ager
35 Sea eagles
36 Moment
3T Hindu

month
38 Girl's name

39

42

Hyde Park 
stroller 
Fairy-tale 
opening 

43 Gang 
43 Poem 
46 Marry 
46 Family 

member

MOWN
Destiny

1 2 » 4 s * T ” k iO
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FILM and flashbulbs at Eblan 
Pharmacy. 26-tic.

Ask about WILLARD'S TAB
LETS for stomach relief. 
Teague Drug. 27-tfc. T o T s a ET

RADIATORS - USED and Re
built For Sale. We also clean 
A repair all types Radiators. 
Henzler Automotive, 100 So. 
7 th. 22-tic.

WANTED

FARMS for Sale: In L yw  
County, Quarter Section, 1 1/2 
Miles South 3 Mile* East of 
Draw, Good allotments. Some 
Minerals; Quarter Section 1 
Mile South, 1 Mile West of 
Grassland, Good Allotments, 
Mali Minerals, Mrs. J. V. Hud
dleston h state. Contact J. H. 
Huddleston at Grassland or 
Mrs. Ella Hruster at cordon.

6-7tjA

9 X 12 RUGS 
$4.95

SUI0X HADING POST

EBLEN PHARMACY has hear
ing aid batteries. 26-tic

•d j»r tâa **
o 1 I#
IMMiftilK 1

CASH LOANS
SLATON TRADING POST 
l  AND PAWN SHOP

USED FURNITURE boi«ht A 
•old. Spradley's I urnlture a 
Upholstery, 160 Texas Ave., 
Ph. VA8-7143. 51-tic.

THREE BEDROOM house, 
$12,600. 1005 So. 18thSt.8-4tp.

4

£ * » FHA*
r * IfcO.V*®.

I KURMSHt:D OR UNFVRN- 
I ISHED 2 - bedroom house. Car
peted, carport, 75 ft. lot near 
high SCHOOL v a 8-3229 for la - 
tor m a tl on. 8-3tg>

BUILDING SITES 
AVAILABLE FOR ANY 

SIZE HOME
Wa l i r i n k  Plaas Or 
Will la i ld  To Y tar  Plaa.
SEE US BEFORE YOU 

BUY, RUUD. OR 
REMODEL

All T?m  la a a s  Aaallakla

SLATON 
LUMBER CO

FOR SALE
Houae at 155 N. 8th SC 

House at 855 S. 19th St.

4 bedroom house - close in, 
on w . I yna

HICKMAN l  WILLIAMS
:e A Real EsUte 

Slaton, Texas

Wtald Y#i  Baltaaa?

Guitars J12’ 5
Slataa Trading Past

Ask about WILLARD'S TAB 
LETS for stomach sufferers. 
Teague DrugL  27-tfc.

ELECTRIC CORD organ. 
$95.00. Good condfilon. South
land 996-2277. 9-3tC.

VA8 43 220 W Cr ovby FREE AIR
ADJUSTABLE BRASS STF.N- 
CELS for sale st the slatomte. 
Buy a complete set or just 
the letters you need. VA8- 4201.

At
M artin d a le ’s

LIAR ’S CLUB 
CANDIDATES 
Two farmers were al

ways bragging to one an
other about the fine cl 
they could raise, one day 
one farmer told Ms son to 
" g o  over to Sam's place 
and ask Mm if I can bor
row his eroearut saw. If 
he asks, tell Mm we need 
It to cut s watermelon." 

Within t short time the 
returned with this 

news: "Sam Bays he can't 
let you have the saw until 
this afternoon. He'a only 
halfway through a c a r ro t "

FOR SALE
Jus* looking for a home 
Look here*

73 choice locations to build 
on
One new 3 B/R, 2 bath, 
all brick home

3 B/R, 1 bath, fence, loJ 
payments

Farm-Ranch - 3000 acres 
Galana County

BREWER
INSURANCE

AGENCY
U t - t  S .  f i b  Si.  

Slataa , l a i a s  
V A I - 3 2 4 1 —  Y A 8 -3 2 9 2

FOR RENT
LOUD TALE 

The first six months of 
a baby's life la likely to 
oe s lung story.

Two bedroom on W. Lynn. 
Three room duplex fur
nished on s. 12th. s t  
Th «  bedroom house on
S. iv.l. S t
Two bedroom houae on W. 
Dickens.
T wo bedroom house on S» 
14th. s t

FOR SALE
Two Bedroom house on 
com er lots. Pavement on 
two sides. Close to West 
W ant a good buy' 

e e #

GIBSON SKYLARK Tremolo 
amplifier used six months. $75. 
Call VA8-5333. 8-tfc.

LOSE W EIGHT safely withDex- 
A-Dlet Tablets. ONLY 98C at 
EBLEN PHARMACY. 7-4tp.

WANTED: We operate a van 
truck for moving locally. Call 
VA8-4487. Pick-up and deli
very service. 1-tfc.

130 BTU CEILING healer, 
double fans. Set light fixtures, 
business, flourescent, 4-tube. 
McWilliams Dry cooda, 130 
W. Garni, Ph. VA8-3907.

52-tfc.

Haovy C o iv o i

TARPS
Y ( SR. ft .

SLATON TRADING POST

WANTED: If you have first 
lien notes for sale, contact H. 
B. Castleberry at VA8-4731. 
Slaton Savings 4 Loan Associa
tion. 41-tb .

ANYONE WANTING Ironing done 
Call VA8-3611. Mrs. Davis.

9-ltc.

FIVE ROOM stucco house 4 
garage to be moved. Located 
on the Joe w. Tate farm across 
road north of Coleman land. 
Down payment w ill carry note. 
See Fthel Tate Ware, 725 W. 
Lubbock S t, Slaton. 6-tfc.

BABY SITTING In my home. 
900 So. 15th S t  or VA8-4340.

9-2tc.

SEWING FOR Ladles and 
children. 605 So. 17th S t

10-ltpk

FOR SALE
Section of land, 80 acres 
of cotton, balance feed. Two 
wells, 170 ft. deep, motors 
and pumps. $135 acre, 
$10,000 down.

HARRY F. BROWN 
B oi 164 V A 8 -4491
Listings appreciated.

Slat-Co Printing needs ana 
wants YOUR printing business. 
Free estimates given.

FOR RENT OR SALE

BALED HAY 
Swaat S io « i  Vori« ty  

Coll V A 8 -4 0 3 2  
ir sot ANDREW KITTEN J

Nine lots in Block 169 West 
Park-Package Price $3,750-- 
or $1,000 each for 3 corner 
lots and $500 each for others.
VA8-3561. 9-3tc.

2 • BEDROOM HOUSE 12th 
Street Also have for sale two 
vs-t nt lots Twelfth S treet 
Pric< d l ig h t  Call John C. 
Champion. 9-3tc.

TO PARTY with good cred it 
Repossessed 1966 Singer sew
ing machine in walnut console. 
Automatic s if - sagger, blind 
hems, fancy patterns, etc. To 'ol 
balance $23.76, terms, w rite 
Credit Dept, 1114 19th Street, 
Lubbock, Texas. 7-tfc.

For Sale
Used 7 Ft. M eta 

PARTS  BINS

SMITH FORD
VA d-4221

TWO BEDROOM house, cellar; 
fenced: big double garage, klr 
conditioned. Carpeted. Ph. 
V A 8-467 2. J-tfc.

TWO-BEDROOM house at 625 
So. 14th. Near school. See G. 
B. Middleton at 635 S<t 14th, 
or Mrs. P. A. Minor for key.

8-tfc.

FIVE ROOM house at 705 So. 
21st For information call 
VA8-4934. 46-tfc.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

FOUR-ROOM HOUSE at 1135 
So, 11th. Call WY6-2583. 9-tfc.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY for 
full time Job In sales work. 
Be your own boas and gross 
up to $30,000 yearly with a 
minimum investment For de
tails, contact B 4 H Sales, 
Ph. VA8-3886. 8-4tpw

•58 STATION Wagon, clean. 
VA8-4434. See at 1025 Soy 20th.

8-tfc.

GOOD USED Kltchen-Ald dish
washer; copper finish, built-in 
model, excellent condition, 1 
1/2 yr. old. Call VA8-3330.

10- lip.

LOWERY HERITAGE Electric 
Organ. 105 Railroad Ave. Ray 
W. R lckersr., VA8-3363. l- ltp .

FOR " a  Job well done feeling" 
clean carpets with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Lasater - Hoffman Hardware.

10-lie .

TWO BEDROOM house, cellar; 
fenced, big double garage, air 
conditioned, t arpete<L Ph.
VA8-4672. 7-tfc.

BUSINESS
SERVICES

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ments and unfurnished house 
for rent Call VA8-4475 Hugo 
Mosser. 33-tfc.

MATTRESSES
COMPLETE RENOVAT
ING. New mattressea and 
box springs. King slse and 
queen site. All work guar
anteed. Call VA8-4312.

52- I3tp

FOR RENT: Bedroom, private 
entrance. 335 N. 6th S t or 
call VA8-3465, If no answer, 
see Mr. R. T. Brookshire at 
Haddock's grocery. 2V-tfc.

"A V I yo u r  p ,* *  j
* l 1 KAGl 1 ; I ^

by »  registered

" IL L  REED'S DTld 
plastic pl;.‘( ;
PooU pumped and dr|

RENTALS— Furnished or un
furnished. W. E. Kidd. VA8- 
4215. tfc.

BOWMAN BOOKKEEPING-----
TAX SERVICE: Complete book
keeping or part time accounts 
Including government reports 
and Income tax. VA8-3918.

5-tfc.

M ORI 1 deposited | J
of the month ear,,J 
from the first of J 
»t  Slaton Savings i  ,] 
elation. ‘

NICE CLEAN HOUSE for rent 
Two bedroom, fenced backyard. 
VA8-3570. 210 N. 6thSt 45-tfc.

FIVE ROOM clean house, 755 
W. Knox, Ph. VA8-3210 or 806- 
995-4095. 51-tfc.

N fW  2 88 D U P U X I&

S90WATIR PAID

PLAZA DUPLEXES

2-BEDROOM Partially furnish
ed house. 700 So. 14th S t, 
$55.00. Call VA0-3492. 10-tfc.

The kindness and sympathy of 
neighbors and friends during 
the long Illness and recent be
reavement of our loved one will 
always remain with us as a pre
cious memory. Our sincere 
thanks and gratitude for all 
those comforting acts.
MRS. W. A. CARNES 4 
FAMILY
r

0 f t  GRAHAM HOE ME PLOW 
with hydraulic cylinder. High 
Clearance. $175. ca ll Glen 
Akin, VA8-3089. 10-tfc.

Why reorder your this 1 ness 
forms from out of town people 
when we can meet their prices. 
Huy them from Slat-Co Prtnfit* 
or Slalom te. Your business is

__________

WELDING
Custom M FG . & Repairs

DEAL’S Machine Shop
ISS Na f t !  Sf.

Pk V A I-4 3 0 7  VAR-3713

FURNISHED APARTMENT, 
bills paid. 645 So. 9thSL 46-tfc.

UNFURNISHED THREE — 
room 4 bath; large walk - In 
closets, storm window* and 
doors. Call VA8-4016 or s je  
at 1055 So. 11th. 34-tfc.

SAW SHOP
EXPERT SHARPENING

s a w s  KNivcs ac iaaoas 
MOtwxns SKATaa . . t o o l s  

at HIGGINBOTHAM’S 
EACH FRIDAY
’ Av i w r m _______

HEARING aid  had 
Ml*1 at I Her. Pham

I COULD VOU m T ^ J  
i Sal *8 work can briiwl 
$200 monthly. ; q/7 

; *50 So. 12th

OPEN your sanJ 
with Slaton 
Association. 1

3-BEDROOM HOME, fenced, 
carpeted, almcwt new home in 
S/W Slaton. Rent very reason
able. Deen Jackson, Box 

253, New Deal, T e x . VA8-3887 
Slaton. 49-tfc.

STRICKLIN PLUMBING 
F»f all y * * f  p b a t i i f  

■■A btatiag aaa4$, tall 
V A8-4434

1025 S. 20TN ST.

HAW YOUR presend 
at Eblen Pharmacy.]

I IT DOES make • 
Where you save. sUtl 
-  1:0Bn Association|

Stomach distress’ 
WILLARD'S TABLlt 
gue Drug,

For

P reapt Aactiaa SarvUa
Farm Equipment 

Real EaUte, or Any 
Type Business

TED MELUGIN
Auctioneer

RL 2. Box 7 1200 So. 9th
Ph. 628-2956 Ph. VA 8-7132 
W ilson, Tex. Slaton, Texas

TIRED KiDNI 
G O T YOU D0I

k 1 T S w.ll b.l.„, . ,^ 9
■« «p ntgliU. k.,.,, 
<r.4u.nl. „ , al, II., 
luncllnnal kMn,.

:• • •• (•  IN «  OAYJ
•ch *1 nn, a,ut 

j  Eblen Pharmacy

Teague Drug sells uj 
TABLETS for stoma

Stamp Out Cold 4 Dust 
Add Lastli*  Home Beauty

WESTERN STORM DOORS 
Wia4ow$ t  A w a i i f s

Free Estimates 
Paul Moaser VA8-3855

HOUSE FOR RENT. Imjuire 
Bain Auto Store, VA8-4CS2.

4 -tte .

SMALL TWO - Bedroom houae. 
Call VAB-4332. 10-tfc.

NICE TWO - BEDHOOM clean 
house. Plumbed tor washer. 
Ideal for retired couple. No 
children unless smalL No pets. 
215 So. 5th St. VA8-4401.1-tfc.

M A G 0U IR K  ELECTRIC 
E l t c t r io l  R t p a i r i ig  

a*d  W i r l i f  
V A 8 -3 8 7 7  

1 4 0 0  S. Sth St.

THl SLATCNlTt ot 
purchased an el.- tri 
wood typewn ter tlatT 
bon rltibon to use to| 
for advertising, it 
bold enough for whad 
and we vmjuI-1 like tl
machln. at a REA1.T 
lugs to aomeont . Thi| 
machln. that e  
office a short »hll..] 
to see It if lnteret 
SLATONTTE.

FOR CLASSIFIED
CALL--VA8-420

LARGE NICELY furnlsh<*d 2- 
Bedroom apartment; walk - In 
closets, wall-to-wall carpets; 
plumbed for washer. Bills paid. 
Ph. VA8-4835. 9 -ltc .

SLATON APPLIANCE REPAIR
REPAIRS ON all makes and , 
models of refrigerators, free
zers, dishwashers, elec- I
trie ranges, disposals, central 
,alr conditioning and heating, 
commercial refrigeration. 
VA8-4470, Night VA8-5213.

10-tfc.
NICE CLEAN apartment fur
nished, bills paid, one or couple. 
No pets. 135 So. 3rd, VA8- 
<634. 10-ltc.

Quality Printing represents you 
well wherever It goes! See
SLAT-CO PRINTING.

MODERN 2-BEDROOM house' 
In country. 2 ml. west, 2 south 
of Slaton. Available Dec. 15 
or sooner. Arthur Kahllch, 
VA8-4098. 9-tfc.

HOUSES FOR Rent, furnished 
or unfurnished. B. H. Bollinger, 
Ph. VA0-3579. 43-tfc.

UNFURNISHED one Bedroom 
house at 640 W. Crosby. Call 
V A 8-3494. 7-ltp-tfc.

TWO - BEDROOM unfurnished 
house. Call VA8-4382. 8-tfc.

ATTENTION FARMERS;
If for any reason you are 
going to sell your farm 
equipment this tall call 
Biggs 4 Son Machine. We 
already have a few sales 
lined up, so for a choice 
sale date list your equip
ment early.
Ph. VA8-3621 VA8-3313

1140 So. 9th St.

COY BIGGS A x t i o a t t r

la ta la t fd  Com  
P laia Covtri 

Ovtrskots l
Jackets

Chisels t  Chisel[ 
far T i l la | i  f |

Lister Pail 
Farrows ]

Wiadbrokis 8 |
Coafort

SLATOI
FARM STI

166 S. Sth

SMITH-FORD I 
Fard-Marcari

SHEWMAKE APPLIANCE RE
PAIR --  Ranges, refrigerators,’ 
washers, dryers and small ap
pliances repaired. All work 
guaranteed. 125
N. 8th St., Slaton. VA8-5384.

49-tic.

We have a good |
I Ion of Demonstrat 
Executive Cars..« 
able now at big 
These cars will | 
a new car warrant]

REPAIRS
Blkai,  M ow ars ,  E i f i s a i

BOURN CYCLE
We would like to express our 
sincere thanks and appreciation 
to all our friends and neighbors 
for the flowers, memorials, 
cards and food sent during the 
loss of our loved one. We will 
never forget your kindness. May 
God bless each of you.
THE FAMILY OF MRS. JOHN 
W. CRAWFORD

1/2 - ton Pick-up 
I Under, standard 
air cond. Real go 
Extra clean.

RIRBY
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Far Fraa Daaoastrotioa  
Call VAS-4475  

Chack Me Gaaraa 
M o u t f  Radio t  TV

TOTAL
PRICE S

Call SLAT-CO PRINTING for 
all your printing needs. VA8- 
4202.

FOR SALE
3 Ir k k  H aaat la 
Skalky AddNIaa

Rad ale a 2-ladraaai 
kaaia oa Sa. 12th 

W all-ta-wall Carpatiaf 
air caadkiaahi|, 

prlcad lav galck $ala

FOR RENT
Oaa M a d r a a a  Naaia 
0 m  3 -lad raaa  N aaa

BROWNING
t a d

MARRIOTTia  a. m
V M - t l H
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[tutheran 
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1962 FORD
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•r, one 
sharp.

04 IXTt|

TOTAL
PRICE Slj
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I steering i
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[isfmom Tre e  A t  
G r a c e  L u th e r a n

Liming ofthaC tirlst-
TVlli take place this 
[u .̂ Grace Lutheran 
aprding to the pastor, 
sC. HI chords on. 

&£*< hrlstmas Tree 
futheran Is a very 
I the |while Is 
■come by and see It. 

sanctuary of the

at decorations or 
^ ornaments on the 
rf’s tree will be a 
! tree. Hev. Rich-

( C. Scott 
|ln Amarillo

. Katie) Scott, 
Lja> afternoon at an 
I convalescent home 
j illness. She was a 
i t )  me resident of 
[moved to Amarillo
JM‘ 0.
I cervices were held 
laturday In the U rs t 

j  !  ! ( : •  I  •  - I I I  t l  i -
Ifunkley, pastor, of-

■ «> in Inglewood 
]  coder direction of 

jm ral Home.
are a daughter,

1 .f Amarillo;
Water, Miss cim i) 
IFeus Tech student; 

Mrs. S. W. Hall 
J. Kverllne, both 

* and a brother 
a t t  of Glaxler, Tex.

I ardson said.
The word Chrlstmom la a 

combination of Christ and mon
ogram. Each Chrlstmom on the 
tree Is hand made by the wo
men of the church and la sym
bolic or representative of 
Christ and the nativity.

The church, located at 15th 
and Jean Streets, wlllbe open 
every evening, from Monday, 
Dec. 19, through Christmas 
from 7 to 9 p.m. and the public 
Is cordially Invited to come and 
ahare the wonderful meaning of 
the Chrlstmom Tree. Rev. 
Richardson encourages every
one to come, informally If you 
prefer, to see the unique tree.

Unique Program  
At First Baptist

Kor the Christmas program 
at the u rs t  Baptist Church 
Sunday night, ' the pages of time 
will be turned back”  from 4 
BC to 1966, A revolving stage 
resembling a Bible will be used 
for the program. The service 
will begin at 7 p.m.

Rev. J. L. Car trite, pastor, 
Invites the public to attend the 

| special service. Mrs. Willard 
Childers will narrate and the 
choirs will be directed by W ayne 
L iles. Mra. James Perkins and 
Mrs. Aubrey Mcheely will ac
company the choirs an the piano 
and organ.

Missionary 
Speaks at 
Church of Christ

Harold Mobley, a form er 
minister here, now a miss
ionary In Florence, Italy, was 
guest speaker Sunday m ora le  
at the Church of Christ. His 
trip to the States was spon
sored by the wtchita kails con
gregation, which support the 
work In Florence.

Mobley's wife and four child- 
remained In Italy during his 
short visit here. He told of 
heart touching reports of the 
floods which recently engulfed 
Florence. "O f 10,000business
es there, 6,000 were effected 
greatly by the disaster” , he 
said. The church building where 
Mobley had preached was filled 
with 15 feet of flood waters. 
The Mobley family huddled In an 
upstairs apartment building 
during the flooding stage.

The Florence Church of 
Christ, however, are overcom
ing the disaster and hopes of s 
new building Is being con
sidered. Mobley thanked the 
local church for Its donations 
recently. He was a minister 
here eight years ago before 
going Into the missionary field.

_L

New Caledonia
Rich deposits of nickel are 

a dime « -dozen In New ( aledo 
nia and the mines provide one 
third of the world's supply of 
the glittering metal Hul tourism 
In that country Is of steadily 
growing importance V is ito rs  
spent $1,200,000 In New Cale 
donia In 1965 and m oved  
tourism into second place In the 
Island's economy

T U tU U m

Various Sunday school class
es of Wastvtaw bapdst Church 
have been holding Christmas 
parties this week.

The Vota Vita class had their 
party Monday evening In the 
home of Mrs. Grady Patterson, 
and the Junior I party waa 
held Tuesday night tn the church 
annex.

The Young Adults will meet 
at 7 p.m. tonight (Thursday) In 
fellowship Hall, and the In
termediate department will 
have their party tomorrow 
night, also In Fellowship Hall, 
beginning at 7 p.m. The Junior 
Training Union will meet at 
the same time tomorrow night In 
the church annex.

ess
The Boswell C ircle of West- 

view Baptist met In the home 
of Mrs. Clinton Eastman at 
9: JO Tuesday morning for Bible 
study.

The study was led by Mrs. 
Jay Gray and others jotned in 
on a discussion period.

Members present were 
Mmes. Jim Sain, Wayne Koontz, 
BUI Green, Jerry Gentry, Gray 
and the hostess.

• • •
Hev. Clinton Eastman has an

nounced that there will only 
be two worship services i t  
Westvtew Baptist jn  Christmas 
Day. The morning service wiU 
be at 10 a.m. and the evening 
sendee Is scheduled for 5 p.m.

The morning service wlU be 
a regular service with the even
ing service being a Christmas 
program composed chiefly of 
Christmas music.

Mothor O f Local 
Resident Dios 
In Oklahoma

Mrs. Maude Vaughn, 79, 
mother of Leon C. Vaughn of 
Slaton, died Monday morning 
In Bryan Memorial Hospital 
at Durant, Ukla., following an 
extended lUness.

Mr. and Mrs. l.son Vaughn 
and their son, air. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Vaughn of Lubbock, left 
Monday afternoon for Durant 
where funeral services were 
read at 10 a.m. Wednesxtey at 
Murray f uneral Home. Burial 
was In Shannon Cemetery at 
Dennison, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Sartor 
of Slaton, and Mr. and Mrs. 
BIU Vaughn of Plalnvlew, left 
Tuesday to attend the funeral 
services.

Mrs. Vaughn la survived by 
her son of Slaton, s daughter, 
Mra. Mary Sims of Denison; 
six grandchildren and several 
great-grandchildren.

T K i t ^ e U i t
'W f tc tO u f i

The Chancel Choir of the 
First Methodist Church wlU 
present a program of special 
Christmas music at the morn
ing worship service Sunday.

Included In the program will 
be the singing of the “ Halle
lujah Chorus” . Mrs. M. G. 
Davis will sing ' Genu, Bam
bino” , and Don Fdwmrds will 
present "O  Holy Night” .

There will also be other 
i special numbers.

• • • • *
The Methodist Youth fe llow 

ship la sponsoring s silver 
tea at 7 p.m. Sunday evening 
In Fellowship HalL The public 
has an Invitation to attend.

• • • • •
The Children's and Youth 

k holra of the First Methodist 
| Church will present s special 
| Christmas program at 6 p.m. 
Sunday In the church sanctuary. 
Member* and friends are ln- 

! vlted.
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M rs. Slone Is Westview
Circle Hostess Can,a,a Sunday

-Kl- J U

IE * 2 0 00

Reg. 
$ 6 9 .9 5  
Value

\
\ <  i - i

ONEIDACRAFT* DELUXE
S T A I N L E S S

70-PIECE 
SERVICE FOR 8

$
O nly 49«

i Km

INCLUDES:
48 Place Setting Pieces Plus 

a 22-Piece Hostess Set . . .
16 Teaspoons I CoM Meet Fork SSalsdfort*
8 Dinner knives l Pcd Table Spoon 8 Iced Drink Spoons 
8 Dinner Forks 1 Butter Untie 8 Oyster or CodOaM Forks
8 Soup Spoons 1 Sugar Spoon 2 table Spoooa

C O M M U N I T Y  
S T A I N L E S S
BV ONEIDA S ILVERSM ITHS

24-P iece Service for 6
6 T llip o O M . 6 Dinner Km vtt 6 Dinner 
Forte*. 6 Soup Spoon*

$ 3 4 .9 5
40-Piece Service for 8

8 Teaspoons 8 Dinner Knives 8 Dinner 
Forte*. 8 Soup Spoon*. 8 Salad Forte*

$ 4 9 .9 5
C LA SS IC  C A B IN ET
The ultim ata in stam lasa senncee f< 
quisite m iniature chests handcrafted , 
hand finished Chouee from four distinc 
tive cabinet styles

Merkel fa

142-Pc. 
Service for 12 in 

Cla$sic Cabinet $19 9
24 Taaspoons. 12 Steak Knives. 12 Dinner 
Knives 12 Dinner Forks. 12 Soup Spoon*. 
12 Sated Forks. 12 Iced Drink Spoons 12 
Cocktail Forks 12 Buttai Spreader* 12 
Grapefruit Spoons. 4 Table Spoons. 1 
flutter Knife. 1 Sugar Spoon. I CoM Meet 
Fork. 1 Gravy la d e  1 Pierced Serving 
Spoon l Pastry Server

LASATER-HOFFMAN

Grace Lutheran 
Makes Plans For 
Christmas W eek

Church services for the 
Grace Lutheran Church during 
the Christmas season have been 
announced by Ray. Robert C. 
Richardson, pastor.

On Sunday, Doc. 18, the Sun
day School Christmas 1'rogram 
will be presented at 6:30 p.m. 
Fellowship hour will follow In 
parish hall with church mem
bers supplying cookies for re 
freshments.

There will be a youth carol
ing party at 6:30 ^m . Friday, 
Dec. 23. On Saturrtey, Dec. 24, 
a Christmas Eve worship ser
vice will be held at 7:30 p.m., 
and then Sunday, Christmas 
Day, there will be Sunday School 
at 9:30 a.m. and worship ser
vice at 10:45 a-m.

First Christian 
To H ave  Dinner 
and Program

The F irst Christian church 
will have a combined fellow
ship dinner and Christmas pro
gram Wednesday night, Dec. 21, 
It was announced by Rev. John
nie Moore, pastor.

The Christmas program wlU 
be presented by a children’ s 
choir and children performers 
In the church sanctuary, be
ginning at 7 p.m.

f  ollowing the program wlU 
be a fellowship dinner In 
Fellowship Hall with members 
bringing covered dishes.

The annual White Offering 
will be taken.contributions will 
be sent the church supported 
orphans home and old age home 
in Dallas.

V e u ty  3 i6 U

Doc. 15 • Daniel .  Chap. 7 
Dec. 16 -  Ezekiel -  47:1-12 
Dec. 17 - Mlcah - chap. 4
Dec. 18-<sun.)-Mlcah-Chap. 5 
Dec. 19 - Zecharlah-9:8-17 
Dec. 20 -  Malachl - 3:1-12 
Dec. 21 - Luke - 1:1-25

Rev. Robert C. Richardson, 
pastor of Grace Lutheran 
Church, was back In the pulpit 
at his church Sunday after a 
lengthy Illness of almost a 
month.

Grace Workers 
Hear Christmas 
Program

The Mission Workers of 
Grace Lutheran Church met 
at 7:30 p,m. last Thursday In 
the parish hall for s regular 
meeting and their Christmas 
party.

A red and green color motif 
was carried out in the table 
decorations. Each member and 
guest received a papier mac Tie 
Christmas pin, and year books 
were distributed.

A program, “ Every Heart 
Must Be A Bethlehem”  was 
presented, following which 
Christmas carols were sung. 
Members then revealed their 
secret pals with a gift exchange. 
Each brought a gift for the aged 
at Trinity Round Rock Home.

Twenty - five members and 
two guests attended. Hostesses 
for the occasion were Mmes. 
Wallace Becker, Arthur Stolle, 
K. M. McMtnn and Verna Klat- 
tenhoff.

SCOUT NOTICE
H. M. McMtnn, Cub Scout 

master, announced there wlU 
be a pack meeting far Pack 
126 tonight at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Junior High l afetorlum. All 
members and parents are urged 
to be present.

The Elizabeth Truly C ircle 
Westview BaptlotChurch met 

Tuesday tn the home of Mra. 
J. H. Slone tor their regular 
monthly Bible study.

Members present were Mrs. 
T. V, Ellis, Mrs. Dwayne Smith 

d Mr*. Slone.
Mrs. EUts led the reading of 

“ Calender of P rayer", and 
Mrs. Slone led the Bible study 
discussion In the absence of 
Mrs. 1 <l Lemon. The sub
ject was' ■ Missions In the Miss
ion of the Disciples”  with group 
discussion on the 12 Disciples 
and the purpose of their call.

Scripture readings were 
given from Matthew, Mark 
Luke and John. This was the 
flnal meeting of the year.

A spokesman for the group 
stated that members will be 
contacted as to the time and 
place of the next meeting in 
January.

“ The Carol of Chrlatmaa”  
by John W. Peterson is the 
theme of the Christmas cantata 
which wit) be presented by the 
chotrs of the Westview Baptist 
Church Sunday evening.

The program, under the dir
ection of Myron Kattner, con
sists of a medley of familiar 
Christmas carols with different 
arrangement, and wlU include 
solos, duets and trios.

The cantata win begin nt 7 
P.m. and th» beginner, primary 
and Junior chats* will sing. 
Solos will be Suig by Mra. 
Myron Kattner and Mra. Pat 
Edwards.

The choirs wlU be accom
panied on the piano by Mrs. 
Jerry Gentry and an the organ 
by Mias Karlene Easttnan.

Rev. Clinton Eaatman, pas
tor, extends a cordial welcome 
to the public to attend the 
Christmas Cantata.

W estv iew  Y W A ’s Plan Supper
The YWA g ir l*  of Westview 

BaiAlst Church met last Monday 
in the home of Ann Mathis for 
their regular meeting.

The group la planning a pro
gressive supper Dec. 23 honor
ing the coUege students who will

be home for the holidays.
Refreshments were served to 

Treva Montgomery, Ruth Ellis, 
Ann Mathis and Mrs. M. E.
Cagle.

The next meeting wlU be Jan.
9 In the home of Linda Homines.

CHURCH DIRECTORY J t u n *  I t u  g U i d  1 { * « i

Church of Chn*t 
Uth A Division 
C.L, Newcomb

Our Lady of Guxtelupc 
710 So. 4th St.
Rev. James Erickson

21st. S t  Baptist Church 
1010 S. 21st 
Rev. BIU Cheek

Bible Baptist Church 
W. Panhandle 
Rev. H. E. Sum mar

BL Joseph's Catholic Church 
19th A Lubbock 
Msgr. Peter Morsch

F irst Presbyterian Church 
425 W. Lubbock 
Rev. Joe Swafford

Church of God 
206 Texas Ave. 
Rev. je r ry  Young

Pentecostal Holiness Church 
105 W. Knox 
Rev. Joe Bowers

First Assembly of God 
14th and Jean 
Nola Stout, Pastor

Emmanuel Pentecostal Church 
142 W. Panhandle SL 
Rev. J. M. Metcalf

F irst Methodist Church 
305 W. Lubbock 
Rev. David W. Binkley

First Christian Church 
22nd A Division 
Rev. Johnnie Moore

African Methodist Church 
Rev. R. E. Brown

Southland Baptist Church 
W. H. Hill, pastor

Trinity Evangelical 
Methodist Church 
Llnam Prentice, l>*stor

LM.E. Methodist Church 
Rev. W. D. Atkins

S t  F'aul Lutheran Church 
Rev. K. F. Kamrath --Wilson

Grace Lutheran Church 
840 W. Jean
Rev. Robert C. Richardson

First Nszsrene Church 
635 w. Scurry 
Rev. David Powers

F reewill Missionary Baptist 
1040 Arizona Street

First Baptist Church 
255 S. 9th
Rev. J. L. Cartrtte

Triumph Baptist Church 
East Geneva
M. A. Brown, Pastor

Westvtew Baptist Church 
830 S. 15th Street 
Rev. CUnton Eastman

Southland Methodist Church 
Rev. Tommy Wilson

Wilson Baptist Church 
Rev. Benny Hagan

St. John Lutheran Church 
Wilson Interim Pastor:
Rev. Robert Richardson

Wilson Methodist Church 
Hev. T. Max Browning

Canyon Church 
Baptist 1st A 3rd Sunday 
Rev. Curtis Jackson 
Methodist 2nd A 4th Sumtey 
Rev. W. a  Rucker

Immanuel Lutheran Church 
Rev. Jimmy C. l.uedera-Posey• ••••fee — -
Pleasant Valley Baptist Church
Route 1, Post
Rev. Sherman H. Ervin

A cuff Church of Christ 
Robert Tompkins, Minister

Acuff Baptist Church 
W. a  Donley, Pastor

Gordon church of ( t o ld  
CUne Drake, M in ister_________

•But may a ll who serk thee rrjo icr and h t glad in thrr. may t h a t  who lov*  
thu salvation sau continually, "Great is the Lord f

— Psalmt 40 16

Search for salvation  and 
you will come to know God. 
You  will find the strength o f 
faith that build* Inner courage 
and outward grace.

Be constant in your search 
for goodness In lue. Be stead
fast in your approach to duty 
and ob ligation  Be hones). In 
your thoughts , and in you r 
actions.

You  will come to k n o w  
God, to love others, and your 
life will be greatly  enriched.

R ead  y o u r  R I8l i  d a l ly  
a n d

O O  TO  CH U RCH  
S U N D A Y

(  hurch of God la Christ «2 
Freddy L. Clark, pastor

This Church Page Made  
Possible By Merchants Listed

SUfON
SAVINGS A LOAN

ASS’N-
'W e Pay You To Save”

WILSON 
STAY! SANK

JANES PRENTICE, 
INC.

SAN* A GIAVil
Foe Th# Construction It***try

ACUTE EIIENIS 
ACUTE CO-OP GINS
“ It 's  Your Association"

UNION COMPRESS 

ANR WAREHOUSE 

COMPANY

O R. RENNET 
AUTO PARTS

"Y ou r Automotive Parts 
Distributor”

RAY C. AYERS 

A SON, INC.
Gram Feed Seed

SLATON 
CO-OP GINS

"Owned and Operated By 
Farm er*"

WILLIAMS 
TUHERAL HOME

CITIZEHS STATE RAMI

The Bank With A Heart

I

4-#* ;
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o Be Given A wav  

ChrF*»nas Eve

PHILCO 4-Speed Autom atic
PHONOGRAPH

^ A $ 6 0
B V a lu eC T g S

NO TUBES TO BURN OUT
In the signsi-rgcviv.ng circuit*

S t a l l  w il l  d raw  i  w iaoor
Friday, D•<. 14th at 1:00 P J

REGISTER T O D A Y -------
NEID KOI I I  rilSiNT 10 WIN

95 ~ J M  
CLOCK RADIO

BAIN AUTO V A 8 - 4 6 5 2

W I L S O N  N E W S M IS .  TfD MELUGIN

BB Tourney Begins
BAND CONCERT 

The WHS band will present 
•  Christmas Concert at 2:20 
p.m, Sunday In the high school 
auditorium under the direction 
of Coy Cook. The public la In
vited to attend. A reception tor 
band students will be given by 
band mothers following the con
cert.

QB CLUB MEETING 
The guarterback Club will 

meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. In 
the school lunchroom. Mima at 
a basketball game wtU be shown 
by Coach John Alexander. 
Coffee and doughnuts will be 
served. Monday la an open date 
for basketball games.

JR. HL B. B. WORKERS 
(Please CUp tor further re
ference)

Jan. 5, home, 6:30 p.m .Girls 
game workers, Mrs. Polly Mel- 
ugln, Mrs. Ruby Melds, Boys 
game workers, Mrs. Billie 
Lane, Mrs. Glnl GatxkL 

Jan. 9, play at Kopesvtlle, 
7 pwm.

Jan. 16, home, girls game, 
Mrs. Naomi Peterson, Mrs. 
Geneva Crowson, boys game, 
Mrs. Venlta Hobbs, Mrs. Bes
sie Martin.

Jan. 19, home, girls game, 
Mrs. Louis Mseker, Mrs. 
Dorothy Weld; boys gsme, Mrs. 
E. A. Edwards and Mrs. Mary 
Coleman.
DISTRICT TOURNAMENT Jan. 
30th at Southland.

FHA PARTY HELD 
Monday night the annual FHA 

party of WHS held In the home
making cottage at school. An 
exchange of Christmas gifts 
was made.
A LL  DISTRICT SELECTIONS 

Wilson boys nsmed on the 
AU • District football team are 
Jimmy Koenig, end, senior. 
Dennis Verksmp, halfbeck, sen
ior, Kenneth Corley, guard, 
senior, L.upe Guzman, fullback, 
Junior; Lenroe B rie fer, guard, 
Junior. Congratulations to these 
fine football boys.
MAIL CARRIER BREAKS FOOT 

Sorry to report that Floyd 
Heck received a broken foot 
W o4»w fcy in a talL Mr. Heck 
la a wonderful mallcarrler often 
going beyond his dudes to help 
others, also he does s greet 
task announcing the Wilson foot

ball games each year.
Wilson Basketball Tourney 

begins today.
The following workers are to 

be at the games approximately 
15 minutes before game time, 
which is 7 p,m. Ladles not 
listed are to work during the 
Wilson Tournament, Dec. IS
IS -17. If s worker trades pieces 
with anyone, please inform the 
gatekeeper so he can check the 
chart with the scheduled 
workers. Dec. 13— Mrs. Hamby 
and Mrs. Weld; Jan. 6— Mrs. 
Verkamp and Mrs. crews, Jan. 
10— Mrs. Warshaw and Mrs. 
Schneider, Jan. 17— Mrs. Or
ville Mseker and Mrs. Chris
topher; Jan. 31--M rs. T. A. 
Stone and Mrs. Zant; Feb. 7— 
Mrs. Rhoads and Mrs. Meador.

Mr. and Mrs. 1C T. Moore 
visited in lom m erc* last week 
with his mother, Mrs. J. E. 
Moore.

ATTENDS GRAND
DAUGHTER'S WEDDING

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Maeker 
attended the wedding of their 
granddaughter, Marilyn Maeker 
and Mike Deaton, Tech students, 
Saturday night, at SC Paul'a 
Episcopalian Church In Lub
bock. Sunday dinner guests In 
the Mseker home were the 
bride’ s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Arden Maeker and Pam of Rich
ardson. Other guests Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Vktlburn 
Masker, and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Werner Klaus, and Mr. 
and Mrs. EdwinNIemsn of Mor
ton. Mrs. Mseker*s mother, 
Mrs. Katie Ntemsn Is still a pat
ient in Slaton Mercy Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Melugtn 
enjoyed "4 2 "  parties In Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwayne Walters’ home 
Tuesday night, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim McMeekan’ s home 
Friday night, in Slaton. Their 
son, Terry, was home over the 
weekend from WTSU la Canyon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Melugtn, Lynda 
and Troy visited In Slaton Sun
day night with Mr. and Mrs. 
BlU Greer. Mrs. Reba T ill
man spent the (My Wednesday 
with Polly Melugln.
LUNCHEON COURTESY GIVEN 

A luncheon honoring Miss 
Saundra Lumsden, bride-elect 
of BlU Smith, was given Sat
urday, In the tea room of Hemp

hill Wells at Lubbock. Host
esses for the occasion were 
Pat Standefer, Joyce Kahltch, 
Dorothy Meador, titos pearl 
Coleman, Virginia Gataki, 
Frances Holder, Mary steU, 
Claudia and Jane Stoker. SpM- 
lal guests were the bride’ s 
mother, Mrs. BlU l umsdenand 
grandmother, Mrs. L  Lums
den. Hostess gift was a lin
gerie seC

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Catskl 
will spend the Christmas holi
days In Taft, Tex. visiting their 
son, Raymond.

FIELD TRIP
Wednesday the eighth grade 

of Wilson Junior High enjoyed 
a field trip to Lubbock eating 
out at burr’ s cafeteria, and 
touring several points of In
terest, Including the Lubbock 
National Bank.

Mrs. Ted Melugln and l  ynda 
attended the bridal shower of 
Mr a. Wayne Carlton, the for
mer Carol Bishop, in the home 
of Mrs. Elton Meeks In Slaton 
Thursday night.

MISS LUMSDEN HONORED
A Come and Go Bridal show

er was given Dec. 8th In the 
home of Mrs.SsmGatxkl honor
ing Saundra Lumsden, bride- 
elect of BlU Smith. Miss Jane 
Stoker registered guests with 
Miss Claudia Stoker presiding 
at the serving table. The bride’ s 
chosen colors of Emerald green 
and white were featured. Host
esses were Mmea. Frank Sch
neider, Earl Cummings, A.L. 
Holder, Jasper CampbeU, Cecil 
Fields, E. L, Walker, Glenns 
Esmond, Sam Catskl, Rodger 
Blakney, Luke Coleman, Ho
ward Cook and W. l>. stoker.

AU friends are Invited to 
attend the wedding of the couple, 
Dec. 37th., in the First Bap
tist Church of W ilson.

BAND SELLS CANDY
The Band Mothers are spon

soring a candy sale drive in 
an effort to obtain funds for the 
band. The candy bars seU for 
30? each. Any band student 
wtU be happy to seU you candy 
bars.

ATTENDS SCHOOL
David Peterson, local plumb

er, attended a Refrigeration 
School la Dallas, sponsored by 
the Day and Night Company,

DECK THE HALLS— Or rather, the doors. Decorating one of the doors at Slaton 
High School are, left to right, Diane Jaynes, Donna Alspaugh and Donna Hatchett. The 
home rooms are competiw In an FHA sponsored contest for the best decorated door.

(SLATON1TE PHOTO)

HO PE DEATH TO LL N O T REACH ED

DPS To Focus Attention
On r4 7 ’ During Holiday

THE A G EN C Y

105 N. 9th V A 8 -3 9 9 3
---- ----------------'p i it

Austin--Forty - seven per
sons in Texas wlU be the focus 
of one of the most intensive 
traffic safety efforts ever to be 
expended during the Christmas 
holiday weekend, according to 
Department of Public Safety 
Director CoL Homer Garrison, 
Jr.

'•The DPS will be concentra
ting its efforts more than ever 
in an attempt to make sure that 
the indicated death toll of 47 
persons la not reached." said 
Garrison. “ This year has been 
the moat terrible in Texas his
tory in terms of Uves lost and 
property damage, and we are 
working with other state agen
cies and organisations Inter
ested in safety in order to hold 
down this toll as much as poss
ible,

"W e  are issuing a personal 
Invitation to each motorist, ask
ing every individual to Join the 
battle, and It must be consider
ed a battle, for traffic has 
claimed more Uves than have 
been loet In aU the wars In

this week.
Call In your news to 628- 

2956.
"  Pray for peace”

which we have been engaged.”
"Operation Deathwatch”  wlU 

be conducted from 6 p,m., F r i
day, December 23 through 11:59 
p,m., Monday, December 26, 
to focus attention an dangers 
Involved In holiday traveL The 
present traffic trend indicates 
that 47 persons wlU die In 
traffic during this period.

The "Deathwatch”  will re
sume for the New Year's week
end, beginning at 6 {Am., F ri
day, December 30, and con
tinuing through 11:59 (Am., 
Monday, January 2. Indications 
for the New Year’ s period are 
that 36 persons will die in 
traffic accidents.

To supplement Its enforce
ment activities, the DPS wlU 
place approximately ISO addi
tional men from Its other uni
formed services on highway 
patrol duty. 1 very effort will 
be made to remove dangerous 
or irresponsible drivers from 
the highways for the safety of 
law-abiding motorists.

Traffic deaths will be tab
ulated at DPS headquarters In 
Austin, and reports will be 
Issued to news medls sources 
three times dally to show just 
how the "countdown”  stands.

"Countdown boards”  will be 
distributed to news media so 
that the pubUc may stay in
formed an the traffic situation.

Joining the DPS In Its traffic 
safety efforts are several other 
organisations and state 
agencies:

The Texas Safety Associa
tion Is distributing a kit of 
"Holiday Safety Materials”  and 
is stressing the need for court
esy and caution during the holi
day period.

The Texas Highway Depart
ment Is distributing reminders 
on danger spots, construction 
areas, and Information on signs 
and markers to help keep dri
vers Informed and alert.

The Texas Association of 
Broadcasters and the Southern 
Haptlst Radio and Television 
Commission are cooperating in 
the distribution and use of radio 
announcements concerning safe 
driving practices.

And the Texas Motor Tran
sportation Association and the 

'Council of Safety Supervisors 
are working with members at 
the trucking Industry to pro
mote safe driving practices and 
alertness during the holiday 
period.

The sergeant waa instructing 
a group of awkward recruits 
who were rather slow in catch
ing on. He approached a tall, 
lanky youth and said:

"Now, suppose you are on 
guard duty one dark night. Sud
denly someone appears from 
behind and wraps two arms 
around you so you can’ t use 
your rifle, what would you 
s a y ”

Without batting an eye, the
youth replied:

" L e t ’ s go, Honey.’

CHRISTMAS PERSCfiAUZED 
napkins, ideal for Christmas 
giving or for your personal 
parties. THE SLATCNITE

Christmas Shopping, Holid 
Traffic Dangerous Combin

AUSTIN --  Christmas »ho{>p- 
lng and heavy holiday traffic 
are a dangerous combination, 
the Texas Safety Association 
warned today.

"Hushed and distracted shop
pers in busy downtown areas 
and shopping centers create a 
apeclal traffic safety haiard 
during the last few days before 
Christmas,”  J. <X Mustek, TSA 
General Manager, said. "They 
often forget basic safety rules 
In the hustle and bustle of last- 
minute holiday preparations."

He noted that In spite of ob
vious dangers created by more 
motorists and street crowds, 
many shoppers seem to operate 
on the theory that they "lead  
some sort of a charmed ex
istence - and - are utterly Im
mune to traffic accidents."

"However, this Just Isn’ t so. 
Studies show that Christmas
time Is one of the most dan
gerous times for pedestrians. 
About one out of four traffic 
accidents Involve pedestrians," 
he explained.

Mustek said the average
Christmas shopper finds him
self in the predicament of hav
ing walled too long before be
ginning his round of shopping, 
with the result that he unwitt
ingly becomes a part and par
cel of the huge holiday traffic 
"crush .”

"W ith each passing hour be-

Good Time For 
Soil Sampling

December Is s good month 
for collecting and submitting 
soil samples for testing, re 
minds Associate County Agent 
Jerry DeBord.

At the present time, samples 
are processed as soon as they 
arrive at the laboratory and 
test reports are mailed within 
ten days. This schedules should 
benefit you since prompt ser
vice Is an Important recgilre- 
ment for an effective soil test
ing service.

Sampling well In advance of 
planting offers the advantage of 
allowing time to obtain th* f e r 
tilizers needed. In many In
stances, wet soil may be en
countered during the winter and 
cause a delay In sampling, 
therefore, sampling now la ad
visable.

Shipping weights can be re 
duced by allowing the sample 
to dry a day or two at air 
temperature. Samples should 
not be heated since high temp
eratures cause potassium to be 
fixed In some soils In such n 
way that It cannot be removed 
by chemical procedures.

If relalble Inform a lion la to 
be obtained from a ootl test, 
It Is necessary for the sample 
to be as nearly representative 
of the field on which Infor
mation Is desired as possible. 
To  obtain a representative sam
ple, a com posit la made by ob
taining a core or slice of soil 
from 10-15 spots in fields from 
20-40 acres In size.

Pint boxes, mailing cartons, 
history sheets, and instructions 
are available from your county 
agent’ s office. Instructions tor 
sam|4ing should be studied and 
followed as closely as possible.
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THE SLATONITE la Slaton’a 
new dealer for CROSS pens and 
pencils. Also blue, black and 
red refills for sale.

NEW MASTIC STEEL SIDING 
IS THE DOUBLE VALUE SIDING

O O u a t t  t h .  s » t  re s is ta n c e
Steel Siding *s more then twice as strong 
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